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Thrcc persons wcre injured

Wednesday in a. nash fire at Fars
Beucr Feeds in east Hereford.

Billy Hubbard, 48. of Route 4.

• • •I
Hereford. a welder at Farr, was
airllflcdLO Lhe burn center at Parkland
Hospital in Dallas after receiving
emergency treatment at Deaf Smith

General Hospital. DSGH emergency
room personnel worked w.ilh Hubbard
ror several hours. trcaung his bum.
and other injuries so he could be

Recovering from the heat
Hereford volunteer firefighters recover from the heat after taking off their air tanks, helmets.
faceplates and baclavas on Wednesday at Farr Better Feeds in Hereford. Firefighters were
atthe scene for almost five hours on Wednesday working to preventa second fire or explosion
at the mill. Three arr employees were injured in an accident Wednesday morning.
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stabilized enough to be flown in a •
special jet. Hubbard was reported in .
serious condition this morning at
Parkland with second- and third·
degree bums 10over 70 percent of his
body, and a collapsed lung.

Sam Allison, 42. aJ 0 a Fan
employee, was treated at DSGH for
about eight hours Wednesday before
he was also airlifted LO Parkland. He
was also suffering , riousbumsover
most or his body and was I.i led in
crilical condition this moming,a
Parkland spolQesperson said.

A third Farr employee, Lonnie
Holland, 27. of Clovis. suffered
minor nash bum and a broken ankle
in lhe ace KJenl He was in salis': lOry
condition today at Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

The three men ""cre using a culling
torch on a scaffolding on the mill
when the name CroR'Ilhe torch spar.k·
ed dust. in a rice bin. The spark SCI. ,off
.a fl~h fire and explosion that
knocked the men from the se ffold*
ing. boul30 feet high. to the ground.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire
Department was men called to lIle
scene because one of the bins in Lhe
mill was smoldering. Firefighters
worked with Farr employees for
about five hours before the fires
ellinguished and bins were emptied.

Firefighters were wonied. thl ..
s kfromlbcSII\oldQ,ringli f,;~
setoff-mer. •6JlP' •buf
were able to eJ(.linguish the fire
without further damage.

An ambulance crew from Hereford
EMS stood by during the episode to
provide help for lIle firefighters and
employees. Firefightecs wore heavy
"bunker gear." which is designed to
cut down on pes ible injuries from
fire. The lircfi.ghter.s also wore
helmets. faceplate and air tanks.
which compounded heat complica-

Iraq seeks e
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Associated Press Wr,itet

Iraqi officials lobbied the Chin sc
and Soviets today in a bid to break
oul of international isolation. and
while Beijing argued for hurnanitari-
an id Moscow held firm in its
support or U.N. demands that Saddam
Hussein withdraw from Kuwait.

In occupied Kuwau, an Arne rican
was· reported in the hos pi tal after
being shot in the hand by an Iraqi
soldier and. breaking his leg as he
tried to 8voi.d capture. U.S. officials

'd they had no word on hi identity
or condition.

Saddam kept up his propaganda
barrage, 011 Wednesday calling again
for a holy war against the U.S.-led
Western forces lhat flooded the
Persian Gulf region fter his tanks
8I'Id troops overran Kuwait on Aug.
2. .

More freed Westem women and
chi'dren headedhomc today. but
h dreds were held back. About
11,000 Westerners arc being held in
Inq and occupied KuwaJt.

U.S. oftieials lOla sympathetic ear
bar no immediate funding from
Europetn allies for what increasingly
__ .11ft 10be Iloog*lenn Ameri

. . --milment. in lbc lulf,
.,.,Iii leldin .• the challen.· to

r

bargo relief
In Jordan. tens of thousands of

Asian refugees werepaying for the
crisis. stranded in d ' en camps with.
no good prospects for gelling home.

The diplomatic quest (or a
peaceful solution continued today as

Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Azil
met with Soviet President MIl-haiJ S.
Gorb hev in Moscow on Wednes·
day. But the official Soviet news
agency Tass stressed Moscow did not
waver from its insistence on "the

Jordan's K.iha H in held talks wilh
Saddam in Baghdad. sources in the
Iraqi capilal reported.

China 8IJ;ued til t food and
mediciould be p.rovided to Iraq

the c Iry"s deputy prime
m10l ... ,. ibba Y: in Ramadan.
arrived ,in Beijing today in an

parenlmission 1.0 seek help from
• 1000g-ulpeIlly.

The U.N.laOIution ordering a ban
on trade w' lrIq "clearly UpulaleS
Ihaldl!em~. . Iraq ~ not·'
include - eI . s&ricdy.
mcdieal • and Ii _ ror
h_ . 0" Ford..-
M.' '- UJin _....

.weekiy bri

immediate withdrawal of II Iraqi
uoops from Kuwait and the restora-
tion of that counlry's independence
and sovereignty."

The Soviets have backed the U.N.
resolutions banning trade with Iraq
and. aulhoriz.ing miliwy enforcemcru
of the embargo.

Gorbachevmeets with President
Bush in,JIelsii •.Finland. Oft Sunday •
The.' day, Aziz is to vi iUran',rani bigb~level trip si1K:e war

I between Ihe IWO • 10
years e, the Iraqi New Agency
reponed.

DeWI. were etchy or the
W y . -' n of Ihe American
in Kuw 'L

ady orba

American diplomats in Baghdad
told a briefing this morning tbat thal
Foreign Ministry bad 001 allowed
t:hcm access to the man, who Lheysaid
was in a Kuwait hospital. They had
no word on bis condition.

In Bahrain. a Western diplomat
said the American was shot in the
hand and broke his leg as he was
trying to jump out of his window. 1be
diplomat. speaking on condition of
anonymity, said the information had
come from his embassy in Kuw it
City.

Iraqi IroOpS have bcenrounding up
Westerners in Kuwait since Iraq
seized the oil·rith kingdom.

Embassies in Kuwait City have
been ordered closed - but U.S. and
other diplomats whose countries
refuse to rec.ogniz~ Iraq's anncuaion
of Kuwait are refusing to bud&c and
have suffered the disconnection of
power •. water and c,cl«ommunica*
lions.

Sdam 0 .emd today to allow
Bush to dim:dy the Iraqi
people on Baghdad TV. a respon .
to U.S. orrlC'_ 'comp '. abouIlhe
eJl.lensivc air time 8i~ the Iraqi
leader in the W L

Na,;i - -Hadithi 0 director
eneraloflhe Information Minislry •
.d he had received .Ii -

[rom S·

..
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JOHN CHANDLER

UWla c e
'90 campaign

John Chandler of Amari 110 cncoueagedDeaf Smith County resickmc:c
to give more time to veluruccrism nh 1990 United Way of DeafSmitb
Counry k.ickoff IWlChcoo on WcciR.!sda), at Iht HeJCfml COmmun' y Cenea-.

Pledge cards lR being distribuIOO lMxq;toIllhe 00ftlII'IIIliry by voiullblrs.
There are 12 genei tholl serve Deaf Smith County lhal will benefit from
the $125,000 goal.

The agenci incllKk the American Rod Cross. Big BrtJlherslBi. S' .
Boy Scouts ..Girl Scouts. CampflfC, Family Services, Crisi~
Violence Center, Salv~uion Army, .R\.'reford SeniorCitil.cns, Hereford
and Vicinity YMCA, Hi,ghPlain Ep.il.cpsyFoundaionand the Childrens
R " • Ccn .. -.' ~ •. "

Represen uvcsorea ·hofthcacncyga.vc8.br· Cd _riptionoflhcit
agency and servi e \0 the crowd at the luncheon.

"What if Hereford lost just one of lhe ag n ies," sked long-lime
UWDSC volunteer Margaret Bell. ~h would be ca1asU'OPhic.They all
depend on your generosity. They make Hereford a bet~er pte to live,
make life beuer for everyone. YOUBrC here. and they Will be there when
they are needed."

"You are not. giving to the United Way, you are giving lO the peopl
of this community so they can do what they need fIX the people in the
community," said UWl>S Presidem Jcryll B ker.

Chandler, an Amarillo car dealer, i.s'very a live in volunseer work in
Amarillo and Lh area. .

"Many people k me why I volunteer '0 much," Cha~1 ~ id."1l
IS noi w(Xk. illS fun ...l ha c never been In a volunteer. mzauon where
[didn't get back more than wh t I pui in."

Chandler said Deaf Smith County "bas a dream wilh United W, '1."
"U you II say you arc going to reach your goal by Oct 27. you will gel
it done. Wh t your mind can conceive you wHl achieve."

He pointed to the su ccssf ul dr . of Cal FarI.cy.,1he rounder of Boy,
Ranch: Margaret Harper. who con eived the musical "'TeJl.s": and dl
founders of m nYQf the Riled Way agencie . .

"Do a little dreaming: Chandler urged. "Thi.nk boot what you would
like lO see happen. You ha e people who c n make. diffc~nce.peop'
who can work to not just make Heref rd a good place to live or nice
place 10 live. but the best pia e to livc,

"Find something you can do."
Division chairpersons this year indu Ie LaJ Henry,· grt ulnsre:

Clint Formby, Corporate Gifts: Gene a Summers and Audrey ~ ....ell.
Golden Age: Jeff Torben.. Metro; Pal Newton, Pacesetters: Am .Glhllaod,
Profes iooal: Joe Walla e. Special; Burdine Huff Ind Donni G h,
Whiter: ce East; Mary E.dwards d De ..... Hutchins. Whiter e t:
John Sherrod. Loaned Executive; Carol, Sue LeG':'le. Cultivation; and
Mark Andrews, New Ac'counLS ..

Division .chairpctsons. and Olher voIun . vear will .Slribu .
c rds throughout the comm unity. Persons whohavcnoc reeeiv dpled~c
cards . ed to c I the UWDSC office I364-5220. Volun .11
be. eto· 'Ie - t c- D . d
lhemember •

UWDSCfi ·seetin the 1990 campaign will by the 8JleIacies
in 1991. At.thc donor' convenience,lhcmoney may be paid al ny time
in 1991 in al psum. monthly or quaru:.rly . Payron dieducu'oos
are enc d, bee u there is no need for • - - u t 1 be

·d. I anyone lime. .
UWDSC also b a film. "I'UBe There." l.busi 1liiy' hoc

to lheir employees 10 point out the impo ce or Uniled WI .The film
may be oblained from Tommie Weeme at 64·1166.
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acal nun
11. 0p'e,,'.ons arrest d

Po . e ~--_- d a an. 31, 0 Thu_ Y(or paint 'm.
Sheriff'sdcputies am: ·led. an. 38. for v' lion o[probalion.
Repons included ull in lite 400 block of Ave. C. where. WOfnaD

said' hu_ _hil .prowler~alSdl1ey Au 'nROIetafi"t
between a h d wife in Ihc 300 block of J • ilb - ':..paity

losing me other done the ulti: a boy bQy.
e 'Ienging him to go a no the StRel and right: a boy. 12. was bi~ by
• cmssbm:lpit .. II in the SOO block of Brevard - d1e~y w - '"__=--

:is bicycle (me do's owner w .cited.1U'Id the~)' was.tDeaf
SrnilhGencral HospilAl):. vac r use was ., edovcrlbewceteDd.;.
a -00 - ' g" sign' the 200' block orWl'li face; and~
boys damaged _ fence ,in Ihe 800 block of Ave, K.

Pollee issued four citations Wednesday.

Very slight shower chance
lbnight will be panly cloudy with • less Ihan 20 perrent chance or isoa.d

lhumdersroms. The I.OW will be 65,
Friday will be partly sunny with a high near 90.
Tbe exrended forecast for Saturday througb Monday' ror.anyone going

to !.he H'erefordat Palo Duro gam.e to lake plenty of sun screen ..It will be
partly cloudy through Monday, with highs in the upper 8Os·to mid 90s,
Lows will be in !.he lowel to mid 60s.

This moming's low at KPAN ws 65 after a higb Wednesdayof87.

lOin ·U~S._ imvtlN ........
, __ '.-c __ '-lloruUy .
A~_ _. ,'.- iUaary elli. inlbc

iddle ~-- ~ J g 0[.
oil. .fud ill mach' H

KoilD •- IIDd ,&at ent
Inncled Picbns' a.::1ks 44out

O

ragcDlS
and irmpalls.ble~··

Pickens has main ,'ned Lhat KoiID
is. I,• subldiary: I 'olegcd

, ,111eadedt)y Thfota Mocor COip.t
1M II.. -_ ~ cr~.whicb is
KoilD"s . _ __. customer.P.ickens.
~hoseBooDc Cu. owns 26 pc __of
KoitoSIDCk. claim To)'0&1 has
three seatS on llIc Koito board while
c:ontrolUn- only 19pcrcenloflbecar
pans malter"s _toct. .

But Rulb PKbman. • KoilO
spokeswoman in New York, said
To.y0t8 has no represe,uativ son. tbc
board. allhoUSh three former ToyPli
employees are boud members.

Itoim. inlW'n. maintaiDcd
.Pickens treat)y fronting Cor ,.
J..-.cseinveslOr.Kitaro w. 0 .,

who is allegedly seekins to mount ,

'npCenmai'I" ICMlpai.8n~in which.
aJqJI.RIe 'n,' bu.)'s. company's
1tDCt •. fon:in. it 10 buylbl ,-
bICIt .t ahove-mllt prices.

Pic denied &be allepdon
but - todisclosc &he Source
of _..:.financina toobWn his eein
Ko'to. .

TIle ~wu.lin dclLicd.;- ~-'
011, KoilO'S board . I • nueous
'com)NIII,",s: :slwelMllCIers" M'an:h
mdiio .:intiyo •.

Koito said' Pic.kens was "trying 10
- _ 'pulalepubliC opiDian fOr his Own
personaIg 'no He·continue 10 wrap
bis pecnmaUing IChemes in Ihe
mantle of U.S .-Japan trade relations.
These . IaCtics are oUlJ'aBeous and
inesponsible." _

Japan. with. consumes 4.9
milliooc.barrcls ot 'oil pel day ~.3.4
:l1lillion.baRels of il. from lhe Persian
c:iulf - has pledscd $I.billionl in aid
ror:~ multi"~1 forceopposilll
IraqI troops thallnvadccl Kuwait Ia '
month. .'

. Pickens. known for his Orlen
hoslile 'ds on U.S. companies., h
been baUling wilb the management
of KoilO for 18 months to gain
wepresenlation on its board of
din:lctori.

Pickens claims his battle wilh
Koito. an aulOmobile parts manuf:-
tuter, is an ellample ofJa,pan's closed
corporaIe sySlenl. which the ads claim
is unrair to competilion.

The ads. slated to appear in The
New York Times and the Washington
Post, said: "The Japanese reruse to
play on a level playing field, causing.
the loss of American job.s and a

ews D-ges
World. N tiona.

UNDATED - An American is reported shot.in .lraqi-occupied.Kuwait
trying 10avoid capl~ and Iraq's roreign minWeI' fails 10persuade 50"*
President Mikhail S.Gorbacbev 10break ranks with the other major powen
press wing Baghdad to withdraw from Kuwait.

WASHINGTON - Pre idem Bush. preparing for his weekend summit
with Mikhail S. Gorbachev, is willing to take another look at finlltCial
help for the ailing Soviet economy, his spokesman says. .

WASHlNGTON - The 15chiefs or U.S. corporations goiQg 10the Soviet
Union this weekend with Commerce Secretary Roben Mosbacher are
poised. 10offer American know-how 00 such fWldamenIal i&ems eflicie8l
hoos' g and. transpon.ing goods.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla .. NASA engineers, embarrassed.pin
by. space shutUe that can't ny, setoff anew 'On a hunt for fuel ..1eak
thai grounded Columbia (or a third lime. "II is a real booger 10 trylO
find and iso.ale," said shuule boss Roben Crippen.

. NEW YORK - Most Americans would nunk I IeStof~ knowledge
about sex. says a new survey that's old news to sex eKpcns.

WASHINGTON - White House and congressional bud etnegotialors
tuM: I(lIftd 00 aImI:l6t OOIhiJtg cUing Ibree contadious IIUld\1 or~
And now lhat they are about to resume discussions, Saddam Hussein has
made the job even harder.

- WASHINGTON - An ·eld rly .Italian man is plucked (rom 4S years
of obscuriE.yto be toasted' Ia black-I.ie dinner un unsung World War
IIhero who l'CSCued thousands of Hungarian Jews from tbeHokx:aust.
• BC)(j()[A.. CoDnbi: -In a' Pturnaround in CoIom~"-*u1 ~..,.gy. Presidctu Cesar Gaviria announces that cocaine b'aflictcn whO
sllJTeitder to Colombian authorities will not be extradiled to the Uniled
States.

Tex •• Junior varsity cheerleaders'
Junior varsity cheerleaders at Hereford BiBb School fOl' 1.990-91 inelude,from left, Heather
KJeuskcns, Kara.SandlJval. Amy Solomon" Emily Fuston, JearuiieBurimtcz and caba, JKbon.
Their sponsor is 'Gail IOeolJc. - .

AUSTIN - .Downballot races in the Nov. 6 general election heated
up with candidates arguing about gays and lesbians. guns and fum.1I'Ide
policies. .

WBBOCK -~Raib:oad Conunissioo Olainnan Kmt Hance..n::umrd
from an emergency meeting of I.be Organization orPeU'Olcum El:porting
Countries with a bleak assessment of the Persian Gulf crisis in wbicb
he envisions soaring oil prices. a permanent military presence in Saudi
Arabia and a 70 percent chance of war with Iraq.

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis omiued bis inte~t in a 1irnnt
County invesmenl finn inhis IalCst fmancial disc'usure rcplI1S. the acamd
time be has failed to list business lies. a newspa,per reponed 1Oday, In
• copyrigbt story, The Austin American~StalCsman said .Lewis omiued
from. his (ding ,covering last yeai' 8.896 shares of SlDCtin N.W. fnvesllnelllS
Inc. .

AUSTIN - The defac.iog of a.statue of Jefferson Da,vis haspromp&ed
a local civil riplS leader to call for the removaJ of several saatuesof
Confederate war heroes from the University of Texas campus.

HOUSTON - Hours before the latest shuule mission.", scrubbed
for third lime. Vice President Dan Quayle-praised NASAemployccs for
dealing willi ~ in the space agency. Quayle drew. OldinaoVllion
Wednesday from NASA employees on the final Ie of. two-day lOUr
of Texas Ihat_ included cam ign appearances (or Lone Star RepubIicIn&

SAN AN'TONlO- U.S. drugagen&s in Sou1hAmerica. .. .'. SUGCCsI
bauJing cocaine at iu ~.SI!I)' tJ:'C~el!iefofcocai '0 in,vcslip'- ~
for Ihe Drug Enforc::emenl 0 U1JSlnl 0 8m ClwIesGullftJohn·WIIIIId
intemationalnarwlics ,ofOoers IhU'·wei~vcgot II o. • war."

AUSTIN - AlencoCOI1Imunica . - -Inc .•a husband'''i 1- wife owned
phone _ pany with six crop oyees..hasbea&en outg' ISouahwestem
BeU fm die ri to serve WebbCounly in rural South Teus.

HARL1N9EN - Beeal1 adroqlU eased up fora while L year._
Lower RioGnmdc VaJleycouon - -_-is w'-' . down .III • crop

'Sl double the size or last year's miserlblc h~_
ELPASO-AwcoileclOf ,. be . • w' IlfOIIPaI'

--eWG'bdw -alit' -"". ,-
ftaHl!l' dleir 1

.over issues- --·s sera

But Klu,wlitandlhe UnilCd SIIIleI
have uraed J _., do more.

Prime MinisllrToShiki Kaifu
ruled out .. y diRel role for J
milillry. ciling Ihe consIiliU' ...
.piDlt ina foree ia .wi
ifucmalional disputes.

A Japanese. forei.n min....,
~esman id WCdneIdI,' .

cCMpOnIlions Iherc will 'be. eel lID
divert exisililll IIDCt. 10 the·
paekqe IndselllheirproduclS &0 die
govenunentltCOSL -

Mark Helmke, a Pickens ... -
man in Washilllton! said the ads.
which uqe readers IOcompllin 10 Ihe
While Houset Congress, and. dtc
Japanese embassylbout J... nee
vade pol ities. will .,., in 0Ihcr
newspapen around the COWl." at •
lalerdaae.

Cattle short
course set
Sept.· 1'1' ~1"4

The Deaf SmidtCountyExtcasian
LiveSlOCk Commiuee aad TeUI
Agricultwal Extension Service .in
cooperaUon willi AmcricM Breeden
Service will conduct.• fourda, Ibon
cow:sc in beef caaIe ..mcial
.insem;inalionl . and prelDI ey
delCrminadon. Sepl n·14.in ..
HererordCommunil, ·CeIIIa'. 'Ik
.at coune wiUbc ..... t.1y
be'inni .... t 8 a.m. DuriDIIhe IIMxt
coune,lbeaftanoon will be devGlod
co actual J*ICtke 011 IItlrlCiIl
iasemlnation and palJ)IIioa.'

Inmucun for die sIIon caune wi8
be Dr..Jerry C-owle,:..1Cus ...... ,
tural CXlCnsion laYicc beef c:aaIe

I specialist ~I .San, .Angelo. :MU
Payne.,ABS fteldservic:e .......
flOP' Lubbock. JKt Wille,. AlS .
4i~t ....aer from FJ,., •
Dennll~wtOll.DeafSmi"'COUlMJ
exlCnsion .. enl

Topics covered durin& Ibc IIMxt
course will include .e1oc1iM of
breedinl bull and females. paetic
matehinl, animal Ileal nulricio.
,requiremenlludfecdin ..........
tor beef c:owt. artif'icill ~
aechniques. and PllPillion medIodI.

Cost for the four da,1 .i. $5001

which includes. complete Idir.:ial
insemination kit. and $100 credit
IOWKd pure ·ot__ ora
relrigeraaor 1IftIt. AU rqisndaaI
and rescrvllions mlllt be mille DO
lara ..... Friday. ~ 7. Per-.
wishinl to reaI- or nccdina--
iaCormaaioD abou.l alia short ~
ishoUJdcoalKt DcnnJsNcwu.,Deaf
.Smith County iExleftlionA .... at
364·3'73.

.AU proanm spouored by die
Teus AJricuhuraI Ea:1CDIiat SeMce
are open to penoDI ·of all ...
rea-dleu of !'Me. CDIar, aeect.
DaIjoaaI ortpl. leX. JeIiIbI. or
IIilQdicap.

I • I

.~
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I Ann Landers

Chicken wings have been :rescued
~rom the soup pol to make crowd-
pleasing; .appetizers ..Wing· are easy
10 cook~ fun 10 eal. and pair ofT with
zesty Oavortd sauces. For twice the
navor, brush lbe wings with a sauce.
onceduringcooking,lhen pass sauce.c:
fbrdipping. Messy, but scrumptiout

THREE-WAY CHICKEN WINGS
S .:.. Rot·MusWdSauce (reeiN>nappy -_. -

below)
Eas.y-Way ...Oul Barbecue Sauce

(recipe below) .
S·wcet-and~Souf Dipping Sa.uce

{recipe below)
24 chicken wing
Prepare __uces, Grin c!aicken . DEAR VENICE: Yourleuer

wings directly overmedium c.-xJs for implies that weare less polile lhan we
IS minute or until almo t cooked=~~~r:t:rc:c:!~~tS~in':~Person's handwriting gi:ves personality
:morc or until tender and no longer . r . .
pink •.tuming as nooded:Serve with MakinG thc"write" decisions in
bOwls of sauces for dipping. Makesbllsi.ness or Jove might. 'be, eas.iu if
8 SCNings. you '. rOfYOW~I·sin.ntions

Snappy Hot. Mu tard Sauce: In a in writing.
2-cup glass measure combine 2{3 cup You can teUa lot about SQIl1.eonc's
chicken broth. 1/4 cup hot·style personalityfromhisorhelhandwrit-
musw1l.2aspoonsCOI1lstareh.and ing. some experts say, TodaY.
I reaspoon soy sauce. Cook uncov- handwritilll analysis is widely used
ered, in Ihe microwave, on 100 by many Fortune SOOcompanies in
percent power (high) for 1 to 3 the U.S. and by upper management
.mfnutes or 'until mature is thic:kenedin EuropeM a.considetalioo in birin-a,
_.d bubbly.stirri~g. after evc?, due 10 its higbdegree or .accmacy ..
:m,1Dutc.Cook 'on high 30 seconds Those who Special'" in hanchYridnS
~9~. Mat~ about 3/4cu~... anal . ..1\ ." ".,.

'BasI· ..,:..au ~afbec~1 Sa C~:.I i~t~pic(~·" I
'sma 'b(ywt surlOgtltoo~lcup as sig•• lant ancispacing of the

clnH sau' e, 1(2.cupcun:ant ,Jelly. 2, writing on the page, arc all. bints to
tablespoons snipped chaves, and. 2 the wriw's personality and wits.
t~spoonsprepared muswd. Makes "HandwriLing is a Crozen expre5-
about IIIl cups. sion Ihat leaves a visual record of

Sweet.-and-Sour Dipping ~auce: one,', personality," ex.plains Deborah
Ina2-c::upglassmeasurecombmcl/3 Berk. president of Signature
c~p packed, "!~Vt'n ~uPf'·U3"cup Dynamics, Inc.. and consultaDl;IO'
un~~ paneappIeJUICC" U3.cup Faber'oICastell 'COI\P,.a leading
reel wme vinegar. I \ablespoon manufacturer'ofwriung in IlUmenls.
c0m5wch, 'Ilablespoon,so)' ssuce, "The 'Iype of pen one prefers tells
and 1/81ea1JPOMpound: gm.ger.Coot muchabouuhe writer. For example.
uf!Covered, in lhem.icrowave,on 100 someone who uses. felt tip pen in a
~t powa.- ~Igh) .for ,2. LO 3 vibranlcolor may be U'yingto mate
mtnutcsorunulmuuurelslluckened a strong pcrsonaI statement duougb
and bubbly. stirring after, every
minute. MatIS about 1 cup, M'e-rnb.ersNultidon infonnation per 3.;wing .. .!;' .
serving willi J lablespoon of 'each
sauce: 213 caI •• 21g,'pro ••35 B'carb ••
'6g; fat. 54 mg'chol..,865mg sodium.
U.S. RDA: II pen.:ent vi.'&.A, 28
perce~l niacin, IJ percent iron.

DEAR A.NN LA. DERS: I have
read your column sine I w. in

, .junIOr higb and I think you. can get a
point across benef than anyone in
Ameri .•

Wlllat has happened wgood
maMers? We live in I ,sociely of
pig .. ~ple eat.wilh thelr mouth '
opcn,lu.rp soup and' pick. their teeth

t the table.' M,' fr.iend y I'm 100

Make great
appetizers

LOS ANGELES(AP) - L.ou
Diamond Phillips of "La Bamba"
and "Young Gun Jl" was hospital~
ized over the weekend because of
bleeding, from • tonsiliccilOmy. his
.-esman SIl)'i'.

.,The 18·yeu-old ,Ktor was, aucn
b palWDedics 10 CcdIrs·Sinai
:redical Cenla' on nunday after
Josina bJoc.xl while eating It •
.......... Eddie MichllCls said
Tuetday.

"He hid.tonsiIIecIomy Ibout two
wccb 180. IftcIlbiswu w lbey
caU Ie idaal bleecliftl." said
. • IIHe let ,. loll. lot ~
blood. 101' UIion ud
III= riPt _w.o.

_ .. relcuad from, 1M.
GIlday.

fussy. Actually. l"m itk 10 my
stomach.

I've tried to bring up mydaugh
to be ladies. lieU :lhcm. "Chew wilJa
your mouth closed. and. eilbcr don"'
pop you gum or act ridof it." I would
lib to tnow, Ann. how can a;penon
enjoy a meal in I re5Uiuranl when
someone '.thenelliable is belching
out loud?
, Is it. supersensitive 10 becom. --.0
disgusted hen Ihe penon SICIIaI nexI
to me on. bus is eating cherries and
spillinS the pits on. the floor'l I've
been -in mcctings filled with
professionals and heard womea
cbompinG on peanut.bliule and men
cmckiQI nlllS w,ith lhcit lteelh.

.KoW' about: thealers where the
popcorn crunchinSls so lloud lIw you
can't pay attention 10 the movie?
.And have you 'seen 'the UQsh 'Illey
throw on the noor?

The phone isa rcalthrill. People
think nolhinl or munchinG an apple.
smact.inggum or, my perSOJ)81
favorite. blowin, their nose wilhoUl
covering Ihc phoneore\lco bolherinJ
to say. "EKeuse me." What has
ha,ppelled IlOOur soc:itty thaa: we hayC
become such oinken?·- Nauseou· in
Venice

discuss
Centennial

Hereford R~ Lodge *228 mel
Tuesda.- - -ycvenina in regular.- .se.-~ssion
to make plans for the Deaf Smith
Couuty Cenaennial celebration SlClfor
Oc •• 6~

Vic~"pandJoldbeck presidedat
tbe IkBi _ aessioo ""ith 118, members
lR5ent.

ReparlS were made of28 visils to
lhc lick. 27 chccrcud •six dishes of
rGOd _two Ilowers. '

A-.Conklin terVCd.· hoIIuIlO
Irlbeck. Susie CWUinIU. Marie
HarriI.. SId .. H y, Tony 1rIbd:~
Jim~, Lovin&Gencvicw
L,.n. Irene MeniU .. ,Sadie SIllYi.
l.eonIi Sowell. Benl Conklin •.Lydia
H ,G ,Bishop. Pe",
l.eIDaal.UruIce J .IndFIYc
8nnndow.

, '.

Ge~.~;ernialenergy
brings:go.od news

.standards in the United Slates.
d~SlfBr.odlhc company' 'exc~p-
tiona'i envi,IODQ'I.enlal connol
tcc'hno)oIY'·

If die trend towards increased
geGthennai use continues. the e~cclS
will be rlY .Ie--both Cor the III' we
breaIbc IDd electric bill we pay.

In the United Stales--lhe world
leader in geothermal resource
production~~the California Energy
Company is • IQoor in gco(hermal ;
productions. '

Less cxpensive. mOfC reliable, I .
cleaner clflClricity: dun's w· I
aeolbctmal eMilY 'tan' 'bring us now '
Iftd even IDOIe of lin Ihc years 10

used to be? .1 doubt tballhis ·11nIC.
Slob have been around for • Jon&
timc. With aliUle effort on the part
of parents. we could .belp the next
,cncration do • whole 101.~ .•, I
heartily RCOIRmend it.

DEAR ANN LANDE_I: My
broIhcr ancJl were raised by. woman
who should neverhavc hadchiklren.
Ihave not. spOkca·to .nor seen' my
mother in 10 yun. IKJI' do I ever
expccllD IaIk 10 her ... n. Ili my
cboa. My IUIbn ilDQUogel~en
but self~pre alion. If I _ 10
,esaorc my self -es&cem and heal from
the pain. she ha.~J must s.y
aw.Iy from Iller: .' _'~. .

You'$IloUId ~1iId "Columbus"
(the woman wbo :hiied her mother)
lhat .. I' .11: aM'beJipnIb of.~
road baCk lrom~l. ~mOlherdMl
i'ndced leave 'her I legacy. My legacy
is that I.. a recoYaana akohoIic;: (22
months sober)· and I mWM. wort bud
LO convince mylCll' lhat I am DOl aU
the awful IhL S. r .said I was.
"ColumbUl,"~ $hOia1d, know .thai
reprogramming iswbc:rclDO _lor the,
~ort' s. I b ve 'lQ.11c"1'ID UU~ .
0Id",~ 'but IDrvtm' judge,pent.
as weU. When someoneidJ . me lam
inIeUI-ftt.I-A---- ..U.......' ',. . .... '0""''' .1U_..~_.1 seems
as if they are talkiq about someone
else,

the pen,"s wide lines and eyecalC Ilins
:ink color." Bert. note&.

If your ready ILO UJyour "hand" ,at
fiandwriti ns aaalysis,. here are Some
dps on what to loot for.

• Expetts agree .lIw writi.., is
easiet to analyze if the writer uses a
~n thai .glides usil, across the .
paper. I

• Check me wriler' ink ana.
wfitinginslrumcnt barrel color
preferences ...blue or black intoracn
means someone is serious and·

'neSfcIIDindeci. . More creati
·1, selCC:lWl'jJinginslnuD
Wldlmallve. maaerila or teal colored
barrels. -

• Does the handwriliq slanuo the
right'1 If Sot it's • silP the person is
emotionally.responsive. A slant to
the left may mean.lhe writer is
reserved, wbile handwdtins that's
B~ncraUyupriaht usually comes {rom.
the 'cOOl.,aim and eol1ec:ted,"typ;'..~-. .

DEAR BAKE: Consratulations!
You're almost 'Ihue. ·Thant , for
encouraging "Columbo ." 1 hope it
helps. .

Feeling pressured to have sex?
How well~iJir~ are you? Write .
(Or Ann Landers' boo let "Sea and
lhe Teen~ager..'·' Send a self·
addJcssed •. lonl., business-siz.e
envelopland.'chec ··.Ofmoneyorderrot S!UiS(lbis includ postage and .
handlinS) 10:Teens. r.1o Ann LInc:Iers. ,
P.O..BoJt IlS62.Chicaao.UI.606U~ , State Fashion Bo'Brd0562. (In Canada, nd 54.45.) .. - - , I

., E ., going people tend 10wrile
with • rhythmic now, while fist.
tltintersorWl 'Write "m's" and "n"s"
~i'th ~1e~tOppinl poPts. . .,

• People who Ire impatient often
write with slashed "i" dots and ",".
bus. Douin& .. "i"dined)' ovedad
howauenlion to detail.

·.A closed ''''e'' may, mean the
person in.rigidoroot open 10cbanp.
Letters open. 81,lOpwhen.lhey woUld
'notDOI.mall, be such ,IS "0'1," and
".'s". indicate ,aD,.abilily lO~on.,erse
easUy~ .

·Wida SpaciN around ...,iii·,
indicates an inlrospcclive penon.
Narrow or irregular margins may
indicace a more overly forward
nature.

The Dexllime you're faced with
• new relationship. wbclher profes-
sional orpersonal.'1ry predicting the
oUlQomebychectin8tht"handwril~
ing on. the waUl"

Jennifer Hicks, Senior 4-Her, wa recently elected to rve
on the Texas 4-H State Fashion Board. The Fa.hion Board.
plans camp .,competitive and curriculum events and secures
fundin,g fqr all State 4-8 dotbing and te.xdles events.

IMargartt SChroeter. Owner ,
• ,AbstractS, iHe Ins nt,e: E$row ,

- . \ U~r '" ~ '" , 4 __

P,O. Box 73 242 • 3rd Phone 364·6641,
Across from. Courthouse

lNIl I IIIltL£AU

.'

ALTHY
NAIJB, A C~plet.. I 'HaI,1Cant Sy tam

• Prob em Nails? • Peeling'?
• Splitting & Breaking? • Acrylic: Nail Damage?'

AME:RA. II •.h. answer.
The Amera system Jne~\J~s,evetrything you needi to have

stronger, healthier nails.. A cenined consultant will help you
discover how to prepare, repair, finish, and maintain your own
nails tor a professional looking. longer lasting manicure.

OUf quality produds are formulated whh th highest grade
materials and come' with Cullmoney back guarant- .•

AMERA'sss __" in SlICX6SSMagaziM

€;"CALL TODAY
, FR:EE

Instructionat ManiCuJ'le



•..........~ .
.'~:::.iI .10 rooting doYeSIdl:aw m 'lbeexpediae oft.o·oIlbat'
,',n:!qJOClCdcooks. Their sU8PS1ion_ shouldhe.lp you.enjo)" eMin.

:,. - ~-: ird ',., . . _ _
The IIIe He n Corbitt, director otlbeNei ..... -M~us restaunnlS..1IIIl"~-_ fIsh \hal has been frozen should be -rcfn:Shcd" by soIkinS

• milk for.., lID24 hours before caokinB. This Ifdmiqgc WOlD bclulifuUy
, -_-indClibeapplied togamcbird- as wen. ,-_ "

For ,doves or any alba lame. I find lbac soatin - in buuennilk for.
few days worts even bClle~.· .'. . _

,Tbe world's pealCSI rec.pe ror doves has 10be this one ~ M.-y
F Kooctof Austin's legendary Oreen Pastures resaauranL illS round
in. "The TexIS Cookbook" (Lillie Brown. 196:5).

. . :OOVES:
S .tligbdy but pepper birds lenerously. nke two pitts of chopped

1PP1e .. one .... of cboppe<l onion. de~, on n~mberorbirdl.
Stuff cavity of birds rumly. Wrap eacb bUd Willi. PIece ofbreatflSt

, .... , PIII£e on. wilt·met over low coals; lUm ,ofIen unciI bIcoa: is~.
: ' pa.cebircls, . router. addjusl:I very ,smaUi,mou.nI.'obed wine or
'WIler (l/l cup). again dependinl on "umber of ,:"""1. COver _piKe

• v«y law (200degnes) oven 10teep warm uU ILIM to ~ PIKe
_ ptauer IIKI ~ drippings in pan over birds.

If)' .. me avuble wilh flames ~seorlbc~ fMdrippi~l~
:coal- ,oumay 'W&nIW 'take 'Ihe birdsoD'bcrore 1beJ,~ c.~plclCl'

&. i finishcooldnglhem in Ihe ()W!D wida abe wine •• stiaIiI.I),wbW-
~. but no more than. 32S degrees, Plan to haYe lOtS or birds
w you flll.tbesc. J have seen men eat 10 or IS each! - RBP

•••••••
u.. ' .- -_-_. I - __. - OI"peltftd u we ' ~

yourWds~J, ., ..~~I~~~}ncareorTH ....... d .....
P.O. Box 613 Herefordi Tel 7904S. .

11IundayevaUnl: F -:1bwnImcnt'0II Lake Mttedilh, rq:iscrItion ...
113:30'p~m. wilbl ~fishinl 6-9 p.m. The cost iis onl:y $'1S. See you at the
lab.

o ~an Tour co.me
xa 'a I

Tbe Be. Hopn Amarillo OpeD
.illdebut It AmIriUo CouDby

'0""'- -_._," __-'n~ tqp. '&our
faa 10 die .-ealind SenaadDI

cOiluibulioDI for the Ro .aJd
McDonald House of Amarillo.

Sian on the Ben Hogan TourwiU
., •. - , IDIi;e @leir~Ja .knowD

- Idle PO'A 'Ibur.U Ute top fi,Yr/
wi _ wid It!Ceive ,

ex 01lIO 'the PGA1bw' the
followin._ytar. ~~_

AmMilloilODt of30Hopn Tour
,OftftIS. pQUll' $IOO.~ in prize
lDOIIey •.aeI'OII die U.S. TIle Sf-hOle
-:;or raney FridIy. rolkMti,_
• Tbunda)' pm.. .. CftIIt.. The
H .1bIIrwilUJc· I majprCOOlribu·
I« to cblrily in e.ch city whele die

1iI:1IeI4.
SiDceopenilll'udOors'~ A - t,

I .3. Rallid .MeDonll4HOIIIC
of __ aaore'"3.000 fain'· oflh·lIle&. ~ ilia
til ,..... '.a:anomc. lOCiai
IIIIid ·edIDie· ,*~undI, 111.1called
.' .: ,dIcir "home awa)' &oat

.y SAM WALI.£R
Spera Editor

Comma into Ibc 1990 season.
qu.terbact WIS, possibly lite biUeaa
questionl mart for Ihe Herefordl
Wkileface5.

Forlhe second yeat in uow Herd
co.:h Don. Compton musl choose
rrom what is baSically an unteslCdl
If1MIP '10, I'm ,theholc. The .~~
. lined. praeuon workouts WIlli
seniors TJ. Head, Chris Blair and
Chris Steward fighting for the lop
.spot.

'CumplOn added mal each player
hu physk:aI auribule uiled to
runninl various par15 oCthe offense.

"Chris B"'r is the tall_ Iand lbat
makes il.euier on himlhrowing the
ball,." he.id. "'Chris Slewud lis Ihe

'rUleSl TJ. is the mOSlexperienced
and his mechanic are almos. perfect.
And of cowsc Richant Sandcrsoncan
play: he'll be able to do some Ibings
(or us. 100. So I 'think we ean use al.
'orlhem Ind. like ~said'.lhcy ,canalii
make a conltibution .

CumplOn said each would have
ample opportunity 10 win the starting .
job~ .
. "Wc'rcgoinlloplay Ithemall." he
said. "We need to get a look at. aU of

. dIeID in • aame si'ualion because a
pme is completely diffcren, than
Prattice or • scrimmage.

"n.e quanel1bact. lis in chllle or
IbI I\uddleand your leadershi,p _
qualiticscome oUland your poise •
your ability 10 handle pressure. your
ability to handle adversity. AU or·
those things become a factor when

.you get. in a game. And I.hey all
deserve a shot 1d1i thing."

Cumpconadded that swting the
disPict schedule in the sixth week or

a little ID()Ie with the emergence of . said. "They' try real hard \0 do what tbc season, instead of the third. will
sophomore Richard Sanderson.' ; we ast·~ to do. It's a toua;h be aD advantage,

CumptOn said lIIe qual~des lh~ 'dCcisi9n because abey arc sUch lood ",It helps bec.useit gives the tids
(~ provides will make die • lids. They aU bave some ability. All • chance to ICI more 'experience," he
decision even harder 10make. . of Ihem. over the course of dle . _d. "By die lime we lellO district

"They're all good kids and .~ '1CUOn. will make a contribution 10 a lot of lhings can bappen. We'Ujusl
workers and lIley're inlClligent. ".tae this team.· have 'towail and see what develops. "

'METT'HE Ho AUG. 18: Caplains
;DA~G. 19: on. Line
·0,AUG. 30: De£.. Line.

I AUG •.3.1: RunningBae
,SUNDAY: Linebackers
. TUESDAY: Receivers
WEDNESDA. V: Def. Backs

I TIIURSDAY: Quaa1ed:Iadcs. I

OtlDAY; Spcc~ Teams

QU8'rlerb8,ck 'hope"luls .
.Looking for the job as the Herd's. sign~1 caller fOr' 1990 are
(Front ro from left) Ben Perry (now onIV). Chris Stewaid,
TJ ..Head. (back row) OIris Blair.AbO~gOUt.at.ql81abact .
fOr t.he Herd is s~homoJle RichBrd San~en~, (oo~ sho,,!,n).
The Quarterbacks aft: coached by T.R. Sanor ..

o

Head and Steward .spenl 1989 on
die v.sit)'. Head! as • backup wilh
SlewU'(lbeing: used at. tailback and

ingblct, while Blair s&anedoo Ihe
, junior'varsity.

TIle situation has lotten muddled

so
.y CHARI.ES RI,CHARDS uWe·rejusI20mUesapan,so:ii':s. rromllis1leml'lhanookll4·heconl His: Ibille51 relwniDl ._ Ii,
Allociated PnA Wrlkr a good ri.va1ry~They're perennially intolasl ycu·, 1l81e e~pionshi.p .running back Kendriek .Bell. who

I,·s. new season Friday night for IOUghin Class 3A; dley would .... h IlIDCwithOdwaPcnnian. Pmnian rushed,for J,737 y.-cls and 23
A.tM Consolidaled, trying"w erase up \vim most 4A IeamS across the ~ onI~ two leuermen .from its lOUCbdowns last season. But Bell
.. ytal ...... miss. and more man .state. They've lot a lotof quickness 'hDpiqnship ,but sliDISrankcdwon~l play against Hendcnon. Meeks
• tboIlsandotherTex.s high schools and skill PI-yen. Defensivel;,. diey ,No.4 Inl Clus ,SA.. , said ..
Wbicbppenlhe 1990lfocnbaUseason run, 10 ithO b8U real well!'" ROIJ~ - -Aldlne runninlbKk Derrick ,'_
~ wecteqd. I •• I sai4 ., ~'flil ',., "~:"f ll.· ·.l~ ... .aJI.(jftlllCrHalllloa lisa ..... '~He SUrrC1e~.bnJl~ SPi~~1

AAM COn!lon~lc,d will ~op'e lq,. TIrp~~"'.1Qf·~.~4A y_. tURPi~1 ror l.6SO,Jlrdl.. scnmlJlag~agamstHallsvdlC.IUMl
, malee·up for IISl year. when coach t~s w.1II ulle U-PUlluon" IS thal . 1be Musaanp have .. orrensl~e' aU dtat.senous. and ~ ~ly could

Rou ROIers' ICIm won 14 nlht RogersconsidenhisA&M'ConsoJi.- line headed byeentel' _ TraViS ha~,Ione.buII~ uhmtlts~I,y
, IIIIIeS befOre beina shut. out 1.4-8,by dated.·1eaI'D beuu than last year"s _C:oI~an •.also allAlreiaer H~, .dIal_ ~!"PO.daI1t.Res,. flOe ev~~ ~~1!,1:

Clupl Hill in Ihe Stale 4A champion- team was Itlhe same lime. .. ~seaiOIl;" lK.tle. Roderict 10be .. uniform,.1fI did .1 m!aml.
ship pme. , "We feel JOOd aboul where wc're , ..... wlao was all ctisuict. And on I woUld play hun. II

Behind runnina back Cliff Groce, a.and nocloubt we're ahead of wbm de(eRIe. Smilll "six playas bKt
quanethlct "-:'y PlcslO.n,IlJId.,.13 we were "Huime last year'" ROIm 'who were aJl~SIric,U ~_-_ .0. Ikndctson ood Dem'· AIaandcr
o&her return}nllellennan, the TII~ said.. . . Chapel Hili . was .~of die IbaslS Icucnnen bact from last. year':.
~ capable'. TbeY.'re ranked No. un's just .• questionl as to :bow C~I"1taIIlsofTe~llIc~", U-l~l regional finalists. The Lions
1 among (he swe's Class 4A learns . much bener we '11geL Lasl year. we rOOdMdI'''' ..,.n.e BulIcIoIl'hacI 'were peat OR oa~ last year; lIIis
in tbeAssocialed Press high school didn'thavealOlofeonfidcnceatlbe only a 5-4 JKOrd aller nine. PInes yearJahCir defense is their strenglh.
pre-season Top Ten. start of the yeat, bul ance we IIarIed ~. !"anilhed only ~ift their Eight defensive StarletS return ..

A.M. Consol~ o~ns, at winni"g, we,.teptgeuinlbeUcr_anct dlllnCt. .~1. w~lheir.~ IC~ uTbere' ,'s.a.IO.I.of cl.i-m-entover
nearby NaVUlll, alongume nvaland. beuer, hscemed we improved pmcs~ 'cappml, uti ,die ... Willi. -
rantedND. 3 among Texas' Class3A immenselyfromwecl: to week ..The IhcviclOryover A.tMConIOIidI.Icd. thispme. il'sasellout.'1beysoldlll
ICilIL question is whetber Ibis _.Jar we can This woct's oppr;wacq.Jk:.n(IcnJn,lhe tickets we sent them. and we !Old

Inlhe only other game malChi~1 continue improving w~tk, week. is~ 'd.am JO haft beateII CIIIpeI aD our raetVCd all, "AlcundLl:IIid.
members of lhe Top Tcn, Chapell{iU like we did Ias& year."" . Hili. HCndenon won lilt year's
plays at HendcnOll.Chape~ HiD is Groce is a 23SiJO'IkI: laiu.t who, IIIIIC. 22-6. .
rantcdseaondUldHendcrsoncighlh .ran for 1,722 yards and 114 touch- . "'1 don'tlhil* we'~ have
in4A.. downs last. year. PresIon is • ~2. picted.a,n\uehIUOllJCl'teamIOSWt .

Other No. l·ranked teams are 190-poundquartablckwhodRwfor apiriil.~ said Cbaptel Hill COICb'
Aldine in SA. Vernon i~ lA. 1,683yMiSIndIOk1UChdowns.~ Dic~r~-".~ ~(t~
Groveeon in2A IIld lbomdaIe an IA. ago ancIldded. 488 yanlllIld eight bilek,. Including ... 1I1olfenuye Ud

,A1d.ine plays at HouslOn Madison touchdownsrusbi.ng.' fourdefCAsiVC-sClrten.. .' : ..
SaturdaY. YIfnon socs across ·Ihe Red ~lDn suffered • 1epII'I&ed
River 10pia)' Akus. Okla .•Orove&on shoulder in the r.,. '.y of rill
haiti CoIdIprin( and Thorndale practice and didn"t get _t in ....
joameys to PrutIin. unUl Wednesday. . "
, ,Aa,M o.oaidllcd',s same At Aldine. Calc'" BiD Smilll hal

NaVMOl8 ,pveRQgClS" .Y19 lettcrmea _to inCluclinl five
indicatioa IKJw pod his squad is. offensive IDd IIWII cIefensiw ....

• 3-1 4:00-1:00 pna
Bo4y •• ven coordin.tion, motor akill ,uain,
bMic umn..uc.. Op.n to boy. .. sirJa.

• .up ....
".... e ..,atu_taWGrk within

0Wft Mill .... Balan ........ tnmpoliM,
Brlni-tnmPI tumbllna. aad ".,...IqM.
0,... boy8an4 ......



The BCftfonI W lid . till. III'R:IU

&he No. 19 spot in Ihe . talC in CI·
4A in lbeopeninl Hani llina
S)'1b:m rankinp for 1.990.
.. 1be Herd. which holds. power
nlina of 183 to ,tart Ibc year,
beea,.tedl, U1Klint ravorire, 'COr
Saaurda)'"s season lopener apinst
A '110TUooSl and is (he hiallesl
I'IICd District I ~A 'leam.

'I1IcRtbels come inlO lhcseuon
ranRd No. 138 in Clas SA wilh a
rating of 172.

DIS -leT l~A GAMESe.. ,. 1('" 1919)81
LwI... k (1-91.1 9):T'he
two ICamSopen the seasontoniShl
with their seoond straight game
api08I. each other. The. P.... lhers
knoc::bdoR'Randail in l&he .final!game
or 1989 ror their only win.

This.game is I'IIIed 8lOSSupas bo(b
ICalDS come inwi1.h 1160 power
ratinS·

Tbc Raiders bold the No. 120 post
while Dunbar .isjust down the list al
No. 126 out of 168 4A ·schools.

A.... llio C.proc: (Z'" I. 19.,
I.C".SA.):.' BII S,prl I UI.J, :1.:
.919): The Longb.oms 18!:kle a biS:
chore in their Ifrat ouling ~: a,4.A.
tQm, when lIle)' bit&h~ road: to tate
0111989 SUIIe semifmalisl DiS Spring.

Caproek comes in No. 96 in the
stile wilb a I66ratinS, bullhe Steers
Ire ridinS higb at No. S with a 190
ratina· .

1IIrriI __ys DiS Sprins wiUclip the
Lonlhoms .b)' .11 points.

Borau (5·.5,1= 198") at Perry.oa
. (2.·.,'·111 •• 9'9): The Bundag! head

.Corlhctop or Tens Fri.)' for their
openina dale againsIPenylOn ..

BOI'Iel stanB 199O.as the No. 84
lCaIRirithe swe and boa a power
rad m 167.The Ransers hold down
1bc~.1{7spolinCIass3Aandhave
a 150 raLing.

BOIlers is ravored by IS points.
Let,•• (~5 .. 1_')81 ...... ,.

(5-5 i"1989): ,The Harvesters are the
lone I-4A.am to openllhc season' ,
ihomcwhen da.I)' host Conner dislI:ict.
rival (.evelland.

-I

FLs
.,BARRY WILNER
AP Sports Writer

ll·slhene-wJootNFl. - rora.weet.
... Ieast.

The openins;weckcnd of NFL
" .tPJIlcs .)\'iU lave; somer unfQ,miliar
J\ ...... 'in starling rolc and some

AU-Pros: matin.g limilod ;qlpcarances.
Other 10p plaYers won't even be
around.

SlIth stars IS Kcith Jackson, Eric
Dkkerson and Bo Jackson won't be
at tho stadium. for differing reasons.

J.c:kson ·is a holdout. and isn't
expected 10 sip 'before the :Eq;les'
I" apin.•. the OianlS" .Dickerson
!hal beIIIl plKld. on the non~rootbln
injwye.suspeodcd list. by Ilhclndian.ap-
oli.CollS.8ncI won't play Cor at least
six weeks. Jackson iPU is playinSleft
flCld for the Kansas City Ro),als.

Other top pllyelS probably won',
10 full-time Sunday. Lawrence
Tlylor si.gned with the Giants on
Wednesday and 1be.AII·Pro Itneback~
cr iselpeeted to 118ft Sunday..Butto
predict he will ,10 an the way m.ght.
be scremhing matten.

u'One 'lhinll do have and J think
it's tom)' adVlrllaae is lhat I do have
~ I do have desire and enlhusi-

NEW YORK. (AP) .. MaE
M '6 it .._ .
Ihe fi aI. or
1,'_ 10 .- flDII
.-i .'

I¥III LeacI. I . .'U.S. 0.-
cpioa IIKI' .0'" :I ICed., W 'Ibc
latest. 10 10', di ac:bed by 12th.. ' nil
aeeded Pete Sampru.a biS-servi .o_e.'"1
liant-ao.be. . ItbIlduilldrorPridly, _e.ca..,.1I&d

Gone is~seeckdSldan EdbeIB, w.:llallly.
whose d.isappeannce in abc Jim e SIdfiGal.die No. I .
rou. by A1eundcr VoItov is no dtfClUld No. 12 I NOWMIta 6-3.
con.sidaed ancieollore. 6-1· No. 6 AIwdu ~ICIIIIIIZ

Gone i .Martin Jaile. die No. 16 V,ieario,IIappod (aunII~""z·
I aoed. ,allhoq!h he neVel W . liven ,GarriIon, 6-2. 6-1.

muc:h chance: .. )'wa)' OIl die bud 0111 . 'willl_ inODe
oourts oldie N'lIIionaIl'enni CCnta. iRMI. 'he 0Iha' pi No. 5

- Then. there wem No. 61'honw OalJridas.-iDi ' .No.I,MIIy
Muster and No. 14 Jim Courier. Joe Fe--*z.
Gone. ••• til . it',.apericac:e

Andrei Cbcsnokov, --cdcd 101b. in the ..... - .QCIItU cowt,'
and No.1 Emilio Sanchez arc amona Wa.e.aa said .anu hi. . "You
Ihc mi ing the U.S. Open heads cIon'l WIIIIID 1oIe .....
into its final weebnd. The)' tan be 'eJlperienCe;yClUu _·IOW •• mardI
lIIfXd diftJcdy II) lhewi-*J of JOIm ,and pill ClIperieace."
McEnroe, who Wived 'his raeketand'., At IcuI'WhutDa _i_A .• ~. .,.--CApen
IS ifit were 1rpq;K: wand. they.IOU', enoe " McEllroe.hillIIoIIIDd 'lOUt.,
Wefe_. no, II-~rin Ibc chase ~Of' . I..... and _I '11- '.., of·' ........- -,IVII._ ~.. _"_ p .. , raDID. , __ ,_
year's r.....Grand Slam Ilille.doIDu.ed nil inlbee.t, 1910", •
. McEnroe's !alest mystical and wu 1DIM1auI. He cia' and
magical feat was, al me q£ of 31.chlrpd. He l'lil... 1cd voI~" drop
reKihillJ &he U.S. Open semifinals. voile)' .... baIf wolle,..
He actomplished that Wednesda)' b)' ADd . WIIeatm dInMI ¥aWUIe

. . OTHER AREA GAMES Lubbock Roosevclt; Crane by eigbt givin-l David Wheaton an QR-towt to abe Del - wlliell ace........ •
C 5.\: Amarillo Palo Duro by over Floydada; Brownncld b)' 15 clinic 6--1.6-4.6-4. lI1d_f~)' • ...e.... t

five poinlS over Odessa HiSh;', over Muleshoe. Sampras. like Whca10fl one of~ -M'~ ... veiIed ... ~
Lubbock Coronado .by one over Class 2.\: Canadian b)' 15 Over America~s up-,and·comlng: young of puuna :1boU Gown' I lure ud
S.wcctwater;Lub.boct Montere)' by Mempbis; Clarendon 1by 20' ,ovcr stars. 'oudUtcd Lendl in a. 64.1-6 CI'OIS>QIUI'I. HedRw • occasional .
eight over Midland High., Claude: Stinnetl West l'exlS by rour (1-4). 3-6. 4·6,.'6-2~hockcr. The loss lOpIpia lob in )11&10~eep WheaPn,

over SanfordeF:rilCh; Posl b)' 13over . snapped LendJ 'srecord-tying siring bonut ..awl=..~.
AbcrnaI.h),;Spl'iqJai;c-Eanhbycight .. of consec:uli.ve appearances .in abe u'cIon'llIe '=: ~"""ial
overSundown;NewDcalby poYer. final at eishl. Bill Tildon _set the now. II', • __ COllIe .......
HaleCcnler; Hanby 1Sovcr Anton; record fromI9J8·2S. Sa .... _ 24_21
Idalou by six over Olton. _!he Victory pilSSam~apin. SClVN;c wiD. LeadI ill dlcir

ellis A: Shamrock b), 19 over McEnroe in one of Sunday's .-hour.five-· "Dis
Spearman; Happy by four oyer semifinals and guarantees an iJwIw I"ve bccII worli for all
AmarilloHighlandPart;Wheeler~y Americ::anin lhc final Cor the fllSt su mer. Tldl is die rew.d dahl
21 over Sun.y; V~8a by live over 'umesince 1985,when McEnroe 1011 no..... .
White Deer; Whileface by 27 ,over . ,toLendl. That alsolw. __Ihe last time ...Oral ·hef,1JaC in blab par III
.Bov,lna; Farwell by 14 over 'lains: McEnroe reaehed Ihe: semifinal. sheallaDllUilDwiD.:br:rIeCODdClrand
Sudan b)' 31 over Kress. 1be:1ast1ime .. Amcricanwonlbc: Slam tide atdle,.. .... r....

U.S. Open men's singles Litle WIS in 'since IheAulnlilnOpen illJ-,.~
19M when McEnroe defeaaCd.Leadl.Sbe InezaI.-NoVOllla. never
Only once in the open en have two allow., dleOldlOllcmkJolClilllo

. Americlns fllCc4 each olber in the Ihe mardi. evea..... Nowocu
. . rmll. - in 1979 when McEnroe broke GrIf·.s serve. 10' bepaabe
back. bul not likel)' to play muth "defcalCd VilaS Gerulaili ... mIlCh.

against lhc illjuty-decimlledRams? ._-------. ----IIfII!II---IIIIII!I-~---..Anlbony Di1wc.1 will.swt.
"What we can"tdo right now. is

assume mal, he (MaJk,oW~'~).Y(·IJJ~
rca4)1.tq 80 t.hl$ ~_'J,ve.htln
every snap,:'· Coaeli Lind)' [nranle
said .."We 'Ugive him. the best chanec
we can to set bim rudy. soon IS we
can and see what happens ...

The Rams are huRinS allover and.
arc fortunale Map :Man figures tobe
rusty. Los Angreles is most vulnenlble
in die secondary •.where Pro Bowl
cornerback Jerry 'Oray and, Darryl
Henley .~. out ..

Oda .. Hip M Palo Duro
Sw....,... • COfOMdo
o..u • t...IIbo<* Hip
.......... PMIpa
1IDqn.~
RaaiIaU uDwIbu
CIIIfOCk .. BiaSp-i1ll
PNDIhip,.. ~w.
Kin, ROId• FrioM
~ •• RocMevel'
Wh_Deer .. V••
GDoraia .. LouUi ... 51*1
CII PbIy.SLO .. Wa' TeUi
TeUl TIEh .. auo s..

. Teua .. Penn &Me
TCU IIMjllOWi
1'uIInC .. Rice .
Vllllktbilt at 5MU
~y1or .. Arizonl Swe

1 C)liahoma utlCLA
1.'__ ""'-11)" n...'IIO,1-'''''''' _ .....,..
.HDIlIlOn at Aalanla

! ....... ~ia at NYGiantI '
, DIlly. 1& LA Raiders

PIIoeni& ..

PaID Duro
CoIODIdo
Duma
Leyell_
aorau
~Dunbu .
'8'.~ ...Fffn'_cip .

Friona
DinniDv••
Ceo"..
WcttTeua
ObioSIaIC
Pcans...e
Tell
Rice
SMU
Ibylo.f
va."
s.nDiep
IfDllIIDn
PbiladClphia
Dat.ver

. Paloo.rfO
·CoIGnaIID

, Dum..
....... II1II....lo.wB"~..
Pr-Ihip
IUftrKClM

... 0...
eo.a..M.,..
~......
DuIIber--,_.
~I...........

.1 V..
'Olora.

'QI roey.sLO
TCOIT.
T.....
.... r •----Rice
SMU
Ali s....
VaA.
Dalla
AdiiIu.
Phi ....... ia
o.w.

Mao ...._.0-
GeofJ"
OIIPo1y.:SLO
0IIi0 -
TaM
~
Rice
Vllllllubill
BQ:kJr
Oklahoma

. SuDicp
nou.-
NYOiInlI.o.v...

Pllnpa cntersthe season at No. 99
and owns a 165 rating while ~
l...obos are just I little h_glter II No.
90 widl a ralins of 166.

Levelland: is lone-point. pItlc ..
Du.... , (,3·6·1 IDI"8') ••

L,,'bbotk HII. (5-....118 (919): The
run-and~shoot Demons have hish Cia 4A: Lubbock E .&acado b)'
elpettations rOr 1990 Willi several seven oyer Plainview; Lamesa. by
vOles to make the playoffs. . duce over .Denver Cil)'; Monahans by

Dumas looks to tate the rll'll step 23 over Snyder; Wolfforth Frenship
lOWm"ds lhat S08l Saturday against the- by one over Andrews.
Westerners as the No. 55 team in 4A
w.ilh. 17.3 ralins. LHS comes in as
the No. 190 squad in SA widl a Aling
·ofl,62.. .

Harris Slys.'tI'ie Demons are eiJht
points beller. .

C .... 3.\: Friona by two over
Amarillo, River Road; Canyon High
by IWOcrYCr L'iWIr.eI'd;.Childress, by
seven over QIIIIUIh;.Dallwt by 20
over~s'RIncJa: Dilluniub,20over

Sweet.-.,
DumuLeY 1_
:80... r
~I
Bi Spri_
AndMWI
mona
Dimmiu.
vea·
Louili .. s...
W_. TUM
TCUlTtda
PeanSIaUI

W.. T....
Ohios..
l'aaSlall
MillouriTu_
Vlllllclbilt

Miuouri
.RiCe

. Vlnlklbill
AriIAllllJ S....

: Ua.A
I StnDiqo
. Allan ..

NYGiInu

.AriaoaaS ..
Ua,A
SM'Di.·.......
NYGNInu.

RaicIIn

ort new 100 ·'for now
asm:' Ta)'lor said. "I'd suCss you'd AnoIhertearn with concemsaboul
have to say I.also have the (alse belief its scanel'l.is Buffalo. ·Runninl back
that I tan', be beaten and lean', be ThunnlnThOlDa,JinebKkerShanc
stopped. Hopefu.lly that will take me Conlanlnd *.kle Will Wolfotd.
on .into ISunda.y... missed an of ilrliningtamp and all,

\l7wD, .key, clefonswc Ilino:men in fourpreseasoo pmesbeca.of~
Denv.)'CIri:vclO abe'Super Bowl last . CORI.rIII:I disports. How mDCh will
season won"t be .vailable against the the)' play q .. nsaw ,Coh.?
RIkkn. Ron Holmes isa holdout and "We hope a 101." Coach Mirv
AlphonsoCaneter wrecked his knee Levy said. "We hope we sran them
in the final e~hibitioD game, all. The)' miShl need m~ rclieflhan
sidelining him for the season. theywou1d Oiherwi1c. It

"With us being. hurt, .&here'sna . Don Majkowski. whoenlineered
question dtoy 'UIt)' to mas-ta ,us." .Uthosc comc~ts by Ihe PIckers
Broncos toach Dan. Reeves sald or l'asl year. liso m,.SIed, the pueasonl
tbe Raiders. while_kina' 'new conUlc:L He, ill

Raiders COIChArt ShelJ sa.ys be is
ready for • relUm to glory -b), his
lam.
. "I expect to make the playoffs.

ycs.·· Shell. said.
The Raidenhaven", made the

playoff's, Ihe lut four y~. The«
AUtin, quarterback. of 1989. Steve
BIuerleln" missed the lentire
:preseuon lSI holdout berore si~1
,a conlnet Monda.,. Jay Scluoedel"
wiUswt and has, .. added weapon
in Tim. Brown. who missed last
__ whit. bee injury.

F NERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

'NY.OUR OARKNESS
". WE CARE '

P 'bl· hi". I'· . I

I I ' . I
j V' ,,,I'~ )':;.. U.' 1.1 '. I .f ' ,

·.tMnBetjTeI~~ • filiidan'" ~I 'i
application with, the Texas PUblic. Utility CoinmiaSionto IntriXfUce'
new optional services - call Controt Options. The inltl8l88fVice
areas will be LaredO, McAllen and Austin. Expansion into other
service areas will be based on availability. CUItQrnerI, in ~
areas:will be notified when these seMces 'become available.

Call Control Opticnslnclude six new seMc8s -Call Blocker.
Call' Cue call Ratu~n.Prjority Call, Call Trac'8 and Selective Call:
Forwarding. The features will be available to singledine residenCe
and business customers. ' -

CalI8IocIWr - ,enables the customer to IblOck incoming cal.
from 8 rnuimumof'three specified telephone numbers an:JI
or to block the t Incoming call.
cell cu. - enables the customer to automatically rtICfiII the
last outgoing telephone number dialecl. Hthe recalled num-
ber is bus)( equipment will monitor the line far. maximum of
30 minutes and will let the customer know wh.-a the can can
go through. ..
'Call RMum- enabtes the customer to automatically "'181
the telephona number ,ofthe most recent Incoming call. "the
number Is I~ can Flaturn will 'co .Jnue to alai the number
for up to 30 minutes. or until It tomplates the call.
Prtortty CIIII ...provides the customer wtth • distinctive
alerting signal. ring or cal! WIlting Tone(" the customer has
subscribed to can YAitlng); when the CUItOmer Is called from
a ~imum of three presetected telephone numbers. •
Call TNce - enables the customer to 'nit ._B tnlCe of' the

. IlaSt Incomjng ,call received. The number; dill .land time will
Ibe recorded by Southwestern BellleIePhonellso that the
caU's orlg' n 'can be identified.
allectlVe c.l11 ,... •• rclng - enables the cU8tomerto for:.
ward lncoming calli from specHIed' tel.phone numberI
(maximum of three) to MOItw'.I.p."'D .. number.

PNpa..........
C"* .. ~

n.......
InChIduaI PIdIIigId

$100 3.00
·3.11D 3.10
2.110 UIO
2,00 ,2.00'

CARING ABOUT
YOU

InIIhIC:IwIsaoo
".00
30CJJ
em'

~
2.00
~up
-2.00
'3,10

Alexander 1/1 was Ozar ,of Russill ...Victoria 'was Queen of EnQland...SUI Ross was
Governor of J:eKas •.•

CllIIocMr
CllAlilum
Pr10ItIy CIII
CIiI,Cue

The Director of the U.S. Census Bureau declared the "end
of the frontier"o

:~CIII
fell_ding

'CIII1'IIIcI:° •
2.00 1.00

1.00

Jim Cook, Deaf Smith County's first sheriff, declared
~SinceLaPlala does not have a Boot Hill, I willsrsrt
0n9,r...800 then ,he'shot a cowboyl'

.. 11"'·100 .......

I
I,
1

I 1



1) GHOST
2) TOFAl..UCAU.
3) DIE lIARD"
4) DIe TRACY
5) BACK TO THB FUTU

PAIlI'D'
6) DAYS 01 'rHVND
7) ANOf'H· 411BOURS
8) BIRD ON.A.WID
9) PBBSIJIIED INNOCEN7
.O),.ABACHNOl'HOIA

R l' ftM ~
ON _'WEBS: Starring

Dian K ton~ Carol Kane and
Kathryn Grod)!.
'l1l'~ ia.. n a non-movie .. haa

n made in a lang tim. Basically.
it iat.h. story of thr childhood
fri.n_~ who Uv in .Atlantic: .City.
N_w J.r..y; what ,lin howthey.n
bound. _.t!h r and what haPPlllUIl

CO·tIl m in aduhhood. - -
.M childNnin the film~1lh y .r.
adD...,] , beli,vahl . ancitoucbing.

'Aa adulta they uddenly repnlHnt-.
gTeal disparity in ageL Kathryn:
Grodylookll lik veryone', moth r
and Dian _ Keaton i,way too lonl
in the t.ooth to till be doing her
Annie.Hall ML Throw ina not ...

. runn), Carol ,Ka,ne, mix in
unJocul. d direction, .dd. a
wand_rinr. poorly .copted atory
and)'O"u efi. veribanng 1'£o1')'of
three uni-nterelting peopf •. Rated
~13.

Butlet'll ~ y oodby 'to'. I _ 'than.
wond rlulsumm rtbat ... ' fUll of
violent ••nd often phornorie
movies and hello to the promi .. of.
ran fult or -Cncripteci·film.

AD VpIIi. Down Do.

VIDEO RENTAL OVIES
HlDDN TREASURES

RO'MA.NH,t)'LIDAY: (1953,)
Starring Gregory'Peck.and Audr..y
:H.pbum.
YoUk.now it. It". like an old familiar
tune 80 you likip over it looking fol'
"lOmething different". Well. cion'"
s.. this one ..gain: it.'. worth th
trip. Amid the beauty (eyen in black
and white) of Borne. an American
n=wlpaperman (Gregory Peck) il

For now... veyour mon y. though,
00. ..

-

t ~ r,j I '" \

FOIII'Bo

THB PllBSlDBNf"S 'PLANB IS
III . lNG: (1911) Starring Buddy
Eblen. P.t ~Gl'ay I. Arthu{
Kennedy, Raymond· Mau ),,,
Mere de. NacCambridge, R,p

'.Tum Md DabnV Coleman.
enais ahar milia Uh-thre:at of 8

nuclear attack by Red China. for
one) occur. when Ai,. Fora OM
.di .. pp ..... with the president onbQad.
Thit .cory (and pel'haptJ • timely
one) of indeciliion and d.. ire for
~ntrol .. alnst 8 backaroul"\d of
international mli. il an.• nPling
.ulp~n.e yarn. ne".rYlood.
ltory and te..... Kriptan helped by
• 'IUpilJrb,. veteran cut. Not rated
but wowcU. a. PC aL mast.

'I'IIree Do_

7~-.... ford andSorl: The "OM'I
Back Rldd FO.ICII .Indl otner CII'
1'MfYIbef. IooI!. bilck.t some ·0' the
fuM .. t epiSOdeS. .

7:30. 0 ft."nt World WnJlty •• dly
celebrates IIer 215t birthday -'One.
un.ware that kKn is scrambling to
prepare I fem I.$-onl~ surpril8 party.
IRIQ '.~_a
• ..-er I:.e", CMft ..... When
P.rk ... III,... hll but frlend',-rrelmn,
rob. their 'rier'ICIlt\ip is anlM<!.
.... Itched
• E.... enet ..... l..imlMbM,
adOpts mljority: rule'. The turbulent
4Q.year history Qf U.S,/SO.,iet .Iions
Iince WOI'Id W.r 11is eQfN"-d. 1;1

I:to. ctIMra RebICCtiencounters r~an-
tiC comphC.tIQOS after moiling In with
Robin and dISCO_I that he may tie
using I\I!' to plln. hostile llk.a*. {Rl

i..,•....,1 Inspector ~. suretieS'or Mr•. ~ii""'lmiUing IIl.1lband,
theJ moSII,k-'y ~ n '* murder,
IRIR

s yoU IN THB MORNING:
(1989) Starring JefLBridges and
rauah Fawcett. Thi_ was an
overlooked. underrated gem from
~.. Qof'89.
Writer.wrector .Alan J., Pakula spent
ten year. :refininl ~i. scre-enplay
apd the r aultis 8,' touc.hinl
clJaracter Itudy with numerous
m,morable anel belinabJ.
momenta,
jeff Bridge. i. a N.~ York
psyc;hiatriat whOM fLnt marriage to
mCMIelFarrah Fawcett Rumble.,

Four .....

I FRIDAY I
, ,

by Dean Young and ·Stan Drake

• Young"*'- Te.spooon I'I .rmOl1
to I,"rnthat Alamo IUfY '«!fl. 0« which
he II, OM. .,.. QI • ~ baing
mur<lenld and ,.10\,," to Ilndl In. il_
I t, (AI'Q. -
• ~'. 'DUJIhHt A ...........Solving me Educlltkln Crill'
• QIGIy DIP. RuIRIc. .nd LovejOy
beCOmI inYOlved In N caM 01 ,Ill
undWlgII",OIt!tublWnoII ~ Ing
• city COUfICIIman.

Qrwn·Aa.I
(MaO). IIIOVIE: L-.a w..- t
(MAX). MOVIE: ,.....~.,. ........

WOfIII .*...... .. Nawtl)
• ..,.... .. RObot LIWf!I'MowW
•. ~ CeID Car~ CeIebti ttld
celli" AostrQPOYIth, conduct. lIinl-.J«
Ind the"~W otSt. MII\tiIII'
l'I,me·Flela, Orchll.lra, n .' .,ynamic
perlOflTllinc:e01 "'aydo's elalllC •.
.'MOVI : TM QMr.GtI ancItfteCop
A bUuttlul ~I and ,tough. It..,-

.. poIlcfiIIoman Ire tOl'~ to Ii". ancs
~togemer wnenmey lire purluedby
IIdlera . .lull' DuIry. Dtlllh MItIon.RlCMrd ......
• Vo Compro Eu ....

I:. ewlhp .,.,Dulton-clOwn PiIoI and II..
Ir... ."wtted bro1h6r. embIrk' on I WIld
goose en'.Iook!fIg. for fiChes ten bw'
their ,late,l.ther .(Al Q
.Donne,RHd
.' WMlICaIhDik: • .....,.

1:00. MOVI; ,,.,....., JoMaon .*.,.,.
Mellican-AmtlfiAnW.rllQlcl., escapes
to !he, mountains ot· Ut.h, onlW:to f-=-
new banlas Wlltl nature wid matile
Ind,alla. Roll«! RIt1ttxtl. Will GHr(19721
PG VIOlence.
• ~.NnLllaod ~ BUCkmiin d.n
gather. to celebr.te gr"l-gr~'1
birtlldlY and discov.rSlh't "CII
member hal • erlsil of III own. O.
• AIIWI FI'OIII orr CenIer The Quay
brothers pruanl: In 11I1r'OI'dmary work
01 pupp!rt anImAtiOn. 0
.' fIIIIIMtime· U_I;I' .
• 700 'CtUbWItfl, .-... l:oDeftHn,,.1,.... .
I. Gun ....... ' Ahe mUChI cIe~beI'.tion.
.,.".n IQp,- 'M.rl"'-I Dillon's plUlto
defend tho ,Inclllni .~uMd 01 mur.r·
Ing. man', wife, IIPt 2 Of 2)
• .....,., Night LM
• U.I. a..n Tennie Conn
• MOWI!: c.....- of W. --AMid
lt10 horror of war. , young COfl)Ot.1
'acel an ethIC.' dKl$iOn WI.-. hit
platoon sergeant INd"nd encoor-oe.
the rape Of • V'J8t~ girt. Mf:IyjI J.
FoIl. SMnPern! 0'9191 RPfot.nity, N/Idify.
Vlotence.

...MAKES 'IOU FEEL ~EEDE=O
...MAKES YOU FEEL LOVED

'By Mort Walker

.,.,!CLEAW
......... nee,..,.",
........ I""I.. :N\ ••, .



, N WALK la 0Ibcr IMICI Chic 0A.' U Writer Kala , Cia.,.' 3--0. lbmnto defeal.edl
. .By III month. l:hc Do .ton Red Detroit 7.3. New. York, downed,
Sox m.. ,. rOliCl .Il· _ppenc4 lID C irornia 2·1. Seaule . topped
w al Fen",a, Park. Then apin, BaItimoIe 9-5. Milw ukce beat
.maybe not. . . . .MiDneto&a 7--4 and Tel rallied. pasI.

" think &hey bow how good we Cleveland 3-2. .
are," Rickey Henderson said Welc: I (23-5) Sive u,p five hits.,
Wednesday Right aner the Oakland -Im£k out rOW' and walked no in
Athletics complelect convincing eigbt. iMirip. Steve Chi&ren,mating
Ihree-game sweep in BoslO11. routias hiS ~ tea&ue debut, complCtOO Ihe
the Red Sox 10-0 ina mccainl of shutout.
di,y.ision leaden. "They'll probabl.y

o,I&::Uo' (he ,drawing board now." W.lte Sox ',oy.I' 0
Greg Hibbaid'pircheda fOUl-hiKer

Boslon began lhc series with a rorbisfU'Slm¥Jr-leaguc ·bUloutand
IO-Iame winninl SlJ'Cat. but w_ Robin VCntura's two-run single in the
oUlscorcd 25-7 in the dutle games. eilhlhinnina: brokeopcn ,I scorete
Oakland,ompleledilS~filSt, sweep aa gllll~
Fenwa,. ince AUI.IJ-16. '973. and -Hiblwd (12-B),. struck out sis..
won the season series ;from the Red waited five and escaped two
SoxB-4. . bases-loaded jams.

Bob Welch got his major Mel SiolliemyreJr. made his first
league-leading 23rd v.iclOl'y as big.league ;slart. and shut out the
.oakland won rOt lhc siAth time in WIlile Sox 011 one bit in .seven
seven games. ThO Addetia hc'ld:their inn mas. SteVGFarr (10-6) rei ieved 10
6 1/2.-game lead over Chicago in lbe stan the eighth and walked lhree
American League West. wbile baucts to load lbe base wilb two
.Boston·s edge over Toronto in the AL OllIS.seUinI up Ventura's single and
East was culto 5 1/2. ,games. .'.- RBI single by Ivan Calderon.

By Tite Auoclated P~_n
The PiUSbulih Pirares get I kick.

out ofpl.yinl double or iIoIhing -
hccauJe dley win double and the DIller
IIUlh.plS nOlhina:.

1ihe Pinltes almost did thallilallly
Wednesday niJhllhey be.... I
crucialsenes -willi the New York
MeLS. .

The MeIS,who lead lhe National
. l.eq;ue in.bome runs. manaaed. only

one run .aU evening as the Pirates
mainlBined their perfect reconl in
doublebe8ders witJl,al~O. 3-1 sweep
1hat opened .• 2112-gune lCad.over
New Vorl in die NL ElsI.

Met-killer Zane Smith pitched a
one-hilter in the opener - Keith
Miller's clean sinale leading ofrlhe

rant inning - and leff King·drove in
aU Ibe PiUlbur&h runs in the nightcap
with a solo homer in lhe first inning
and. t.wo-run shot in 'the third. The
Pirates have swept all. nve twi'n. bills
[his, !IeUOO.

In the NL WeSt, Cincinnati beat
·S.... Francisco,5..3 and increased its
lead to 1112 pmesover Los Angeles,
• 6-2 'loser 10 Adan .... Elsewhere,
MonNI beat St.. Louis 6-2.
Philadelphia defeated. Chicago 4-1,
and S.. Diego downed HouslOll SA2.

Smith. acquired last month. from
Monareal in part. to provide another
Icn~banderasainlt the Mets. sU'Uc'k
OUlseven' and was neu.perfecl. AflCr
Miller's 1cI&lfT sillile; Smith allowed
only one other baserunner - a IWOooUI

,R' ng,er
tl1ing

Ii

In 1989, Wiu·s 5.1.4eamcd run
IVti'apwuille bipCSt in...e: majors
Il1IOIII d.e five pitehen who QUIilified
for Ihe dubiouS tille. His 114 walks
led ;Ibe Jcaaue. His 166 sl.ri.k.eout
were levenlhl best .in the,American
Lca&uc.

Suddenly. every thinS has clicked.
His 11 cOOsccutive decisions are

the most by • major 1league player
since Mo.ureal·s Dennis Martinez
WOII lI.from Ma,9-,J'uly 29. 1989.

"Bobby bas tOO per cent
confidence. in his fast ball now."
Qrieve said. uHis eemrol is better
and heconsistendy Ibrows in tbe 92·
10,9S-mpll range. He "s ,always had a
1IQt. deal of Physical ability. Re's
fanally PUI it all 'together.··

o.tIInd slugerJoae Canseco said
Wiu',lstufJ'rates with the best in the
majors ..

••He can waJt lhree bauers lhen
strike out the side wIth that fasl ball
and slider of his, .. Canscco said.

Witt. has 181 strikeollas and 94
walks. He has I 3.42 ERA en route

Inlhepast. W.•usaidlhewouldloac to his 14-8, record.
his c:onc~ntration and .. tiel'ice. II BObby is a SIDIfta' pitcher now,"

'"Last year I would hive been out Grieve said. UAfter five years. some
of &he lame in the JCCOnd innin•• '· knowhow is comin, through. He sets '
WillSaid. "Now I don" worry.bout .tad of hiuenw.itb his fut ball."
.ythina •.1 knew IUd. load rut Or:ieve said hebeUeves Nolan
ball wortinlllld, had the confidence Ryan's !inD.uence is linally ,sintina in

. I coulcl let out of die ailUadoD. " forWitL .
Orievellid 1M bnpnm •• " "watcbina Nolan every day does

menl can &Ike of abe blame ror hd.p." Grievc said. ..He sees ho...
Wiu inthe ...... b1_.hard Nolan worts. birder Ihan

," 'finlround picl ia 1985. Witt lIIybodyondleaen •.NoI.IlbsIhis I

pitchcdi in onI, II _a in Iho pme leriously'" it'l rubbin 08. i

minors before be w lalltded lalO It halO have a poIitive eft'eet.'·
ArIinJIDII s...... __ ......... Will . Ii" a lot of credit to
WCR burtiD, for .,.., 1IeIp. Rya

··IIe.... poIiIW.a...... . ..1" • ..-10 WIlda die way he
I...... '.. 'Grine MIIBiIIod. 11110 ..... _ Itilled but he",,'_ IhcdefIniIJeIy.... dilnl_ wIIo WlY"''' il.'·.Wiusaid."You an
Meded pol ...... ICIId 8101 __ ", .*

. ARLINGTON •.'Te~(AP) •The
,tOtes have stopped.bOat tt.e.1:exu
Ransers" Wilt "n Wild" amusement
park.

Bobby Will."who finally dileOve

cred. the knack ror h... llin. his,
enormous lident. can IClI club iecord
for consecutive vicl.Qlie, against the
Kansas City Royals lOIliJliL,

WittandFeiplon Jeatins..e lied
with II tonICCUlivcyielOries.

Witt's sueaJc. ~Ian on June 28dt
with an 8-6yic1Ory OYer Minneso&a.
The Ran,en haye woo in all 13 or
Will·S tans.

The lUI. viclOl'y: wu a 3·2
nail-biter ,over the OKIand A's
5.turdly in whieb Wiu. issued 1.0
walks but SliIl survived.

.. Bobby can win now 011 a day
when he doan 't have bil hest stuff.n
said Rangers' Jeneral :manqer'Tbm.
'Grieve. ,cHe was confident enough
to strike out Rickey Henderson with
Ibe bases ldlded. He made diepitches
when he had to."

- "'''', 3Fled MeOri'hnd. eMullin.
homered, Toronto' vcrlCd. a
Ihree-pmc weep. Cecil Fielder hit
hi 44th er(orDeuoit.llWO-run
silex•

David. Well (lO-4)IIVI; up II&me
IFUns'on rour hiis tinseven. ionin.

MuDini il hiS second homi run
of the season for a 2·1. lead in the
second apinsl Clay Parker (3~2).
McGrirfhit hi 32nd home run inthe
eigbth.
MarineH; ,Oriole 5

Harold Reynolds broke a
ninth-inning lie with hi first panel
lam and drove in a career-higb five

runs.
The Mariners gOl. a hit lin: cvery

.inning and nni ..hed w.ith n.
Henry COlin SWtCd lhe ninab with

a stngle ofT Kevin Hickey (1-3). After
a sacrifice and an. intentional walk.
Hickey w,alkedOmar Vi7.quelbcfore:
R.eynolds 'hiE.his IOahcarecrlhomer .

Keith Com lOCk (1-3)gol. the
victory. -
YankH Z, Anlels I

J - B field hit a two-run homer
in the eighthl inning.

BarfWd- ·· .. 21. ---
,... ..,.a.w,(3·3).
Jiml Abbou' .. oun cwo.-
nine and left • ono-out wIIk.
• Daye~nt(7-JO) IIDpped -

·.x-pme 101."1
R•• n.3, ....... ,2

I Pfntb;r ::C:~=t:
botlOlD or Ihe ninthinnin •• piDdI
hiuer Kevin Re' rollowed with a
run,-.scorin double.

Juan 00n1...1ez opened Ibe ~Jt.
Ininah willi I doUble ' 'nil :Doui
Jone (4·5) and Geno Pelnlli drew
a one-oul waa.setUn,uplhebiu by
Oaugbmy·and Reiiner. ~

Kenny Rogers (6-,) JOt ~ .vietury.
despilC living up ICIe~land':s bVQ.
runs ..

Brewen7, ....... 4
Paul MoIilOtbita~ IIomer

hi ~ ,a live-run nil.),.inl· ~-
.eilhth ~nninl· .

Grel Vaup... who .boIncqd
earlier,siDlied bomcdlc lyinJ .... ill
the ei,hlb. Ron Robinson (9003)w.
the winner. Gary Wayne (0 ..1).was
the Ioser~

walt &0 Miller in (he third - and inninss.givina up two runs ud five
retired the last 19ballers. hits.

The Pirates won lhe opener in lhe Mel Rojas pitched two .. l1li
bottom ,of the niOlh whcn Barry Tim Burke went I. 2~3 far II.I.
Bonds hit ,Ibases-:Ioadcd ,one-outsave.
iQgle off Mets :reliel ace John.Franco Cardinals starter Jose DeLeon

(4-urorhis lOOIhRBI. Frank Viola (7-IS) has lost 10 of bll lilt II
went eight inninas. scauering ixhirs .. decisions. DeLeon pitebed sb.
Reds $, G •• tll inninas .. gi.vinl qp atlthe MOtIUOII,

RaJ Morris bomered. ito soap. 2-2 runs and seven hill.
'lie inlhe ilth, ,inning and. doubled PlaIDIa, .,, e... I
'twice andsoored both times. Ariel beinJ sbut out on one hil by

Morris hit his seventh home run ChicqO's Mike Bdc., ...lil hi
offllon Robinson (I().S). He doubled expe~ sliffnca in bilpilChi ....
(or the second time in the eighth and shoulder in the _venda ianin,_ lite
scored on .. double by ChricSSabo,. Phillies scored reg 'limes inl Ibe
whOClmearoundl on singlcspyJeff eighth qainst Sieve WiIIOD.MilCla
Reed and Barry Larkin. Williama and lAs J..ancutu.

Nom Charlton (11-7) held die LenR)' Dylcstrl sin,led home die
GiantS to two runs and six hItS in tyi~a run, DIrren_DIuI""·s .R.BI
seven jnnings. including Oary double pul thePllilljeJ.,.._
Caner"s, ninth homer.. Charlie Ha,. c.pped die .. Uy willi
Braves " Dodgers 2 a ,wo-runsinp:

Oddibe McDoweU's IeadofThome Wiaaer Terry Mulholland (8.&)
run ignited an early, (our-homer pve IqJ lOur bill in eiJhl luiap.
banage.,ainsl M.ike Morpn and .... dJel,5.A .... 2 ..
Jobn SmallZ won his ,(ow1h game in, RobaIo' Alomir wu 3-for-3 willi
_row. . . I .' - I. •a triple. double Mel tWO a811 ...

~mo..l.(13-9)"~_~ iDeIloiI~ .... WCIIlar.,1IIe
until the nInth wheQHiabie SriIObhit second I.iJM 1ft lIis lilt II deeiliou.
his 18111homerun. Rumuacn(9-13)P" up .....
Expos. ,. Cardinals 2 hils inl ellh. iMinp IDd C ....

Montreal rooki.1 Ohris, NabhoIz Le.lferupilChcdlhenindl'farldJ,23rd]
raised hiS record to 4-0 and 11m SlYc.LuierMikcScca(9-13)yIeIded
Wallach and Larry Walker hit rive runs and nine hill in teYeII
two-run homers, He went S 1-3 inninp.

, Opening FrIday .August 81.1.W.ID be OpeD OD MOD-
days &: Friday. from 9:00 to 4:00..Ratel will. be ., ..00
perehild and U.OO lor each additional child iD the
lame family. For reservations call Sheree Clotonh
a.t384-Q'183. Can lOOn"_"ation ..... lindted. I
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lEGALS

New lire Health Saore ""mile
ruoning • 30% ott on 'II items, inl
slore beginning September )G-14.
[loo',. mi 001 on these great
saving- JSUO

-

1A-Garage Sales

c-r.tlorl is mm.IQ ftQid __ -.d ... Mel
~.~ __ Id'OIiII''''''Ian!l) ...,

w,gos ~~ ...... ,~' .... inMo1iaft. w... ", hOI
bit ...,..':.. Iat_ . -'-inttotiDn.1n
'O«M ,III '--IIiI"!hit ~ WI .ttlloiW in••.
110ft will bot pUb .......

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE.
FrIdIIy 8-5, • rs.tunt.r a...,

Lot. 0' blirgalDIJ .. ft 'from II
...... nd Ilot. mON 'new .tulf. '
Glrt- a lbop cIOth'lng.lron~
fumhu .. Me. Alao 80 Chevy. 81
Buick, 81 Ford PJU.84 Ford Van
GrW .............. to ... I_._
rythlngl
SI10 ilia EaIi of ~ on •.
... In • 8110 mil. South onS.
ave.K.

- ----

1-Articles For Sale

Back yardl sale,. 2 ramil:y yirdsale I

422 BiU"rou,Thursday &. R-riday.
8:JO...5; Sawrday 9;00. tiU 3 p,.m.
T.V.. H me inleriOf, and Iols of
neal tuff. 15 122

Concrete construction B.L. .
Jones, Drivewy_. walks, Garage Sale S44 Willow Friday
fo dations. ·Is. Free eshmal:eU aftemoon 2 p.m. • 7 p..m. &:
Over 20yrs .. experience . .364~6617.· Saturday S a.m. - ? Drapes.

40 bedspreads, woven blinds~ c:lod'Ies
--------- __ 1 and loIS orotherlhings.. ISI2S

Repossed Kirby.Other .
brands.Used·rebuill·S39·up.
S Ie -Service on aJl mate
364-4288. 1200

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

2 FOR"
pooch

3 S,ate
• Bureau-

cratic
complica.-
lions

5 May and
Cod

lOut in
light

1 Flee
• Single
ICam·

paigned
11 Well

If ed
15Wh .

ACROSS
1 Did ntry
5 RoN or

'~Iac
10 Make

high.ays
n IF,idel!'.

112'=
13 Prehistoric

peapIa
14. More

practical
1.Landing

stI.
20 Unevenly

wriHen
23 Bleckjack

halt
24 Resi·

dences
25 Idiot
27 Environ-

menial
agency
(abbr.)

2891ubirds
21 Place for In--I--+--t--

an FDR .,...........ll.--t--+-+-
chat

32 Modern
'UlnitUf,8'
item,

36 Alabama
cil:y

38 Cherish
40 Occur·

rences
41 Region
42 Flavors
43 Await
DOWN
1Calhec:l,:al

part

Itc.emo·
nin

3O ..0a ... •
family

31 Seadogl
SS U... drill
34FI ..
35-ringe,
31 Convened!
37 Egg.
38 'Movie ra1

18 Religious
pictlir •l'Corr.l.

20 Bislro
VIP

21 Pueblo,
. 'Indian
22 Actor

Sharif
HCre.ted
• Coincide----~~- ------.~~

3A-RVs For Sale
I

81 Chev. Impala Wagon. 76.944
Bil..-BroUlerslBig Sisters Garage Miles. good tires, A.C... till and
sale Saturday 8-1.2. Old Phillips cruise. $l.650.00. Excellent
SWion, comer of 385 &: Park. uavelling car. See at 143 E. Main-----------1 Prices lashed, $2.00 buys ~ grocery Friday Sepcember 7th only. 15139
-- _ of clothe • Some new IIemS. ..

!S127

Move-in special now.No deposit.
One and tWo bedroom ap.wCllIs.
All bills paid. except eleclrieity,

, "Reduced ~By Week: or By
monlh" Elckndo Arms, 364-4332.

820

• I Best deal ,in IOwn. 'fumis:bed ],
Guage Sale 304 Cherokee ~ridaYI For :saleIM), }~. :PIo

c
C~t. Bass bedroom crrlCiency. ~nli.

5:OP' plrn. 1O?' Sa. .8;00 .. m; ., .~ ~,niIer,. !KJ.,.. . $~'I5.~ per lla_ pMd. red
'Quncorde.1 :.rI ]0:30' .m..Of race desk. baby ilCms. ~ .5 SJJIC'!I! ~lnn . brick. ~ts 300 blOck West -

cleaning and repair. McKnight· clothes fOf women size 5·6. mens' TmDuq; Moa. LCR.4000 graph •• 2nd Sum. 364-3566. 920 One bedroom unit with all bills
Home . Center, 226 N. Main, clolhes. Lots of miscellaneous. . ,~60 ,Depd1 .. Fmder. Tuned - .. PIid. AC, Fridge, Stove provided. Two or three bedroom duplex, bath
364-4051.14661 15146 UveweU, Ph. 364-6456 day or S26OImo, 364-3209. 14156 &: half, 364-4370. ISI26

- night. 13045 I Nice, bqe. IUlrumiShcd apanmencs.-----------1 Refrilcntcdair. two bedrooms.
Two family yard sale Friday &: You ~y only _&ric-wc pay Ihc . For Rent: Execubve Apt ...-2 bcd. &: Apanment for rent. Refrigenuot.
SaluTday 8 a.m. 10 5 .p·,m.. 1.36 For sale: "11 Cllevy van. partial.: rat.. 215.00 month. 364-8421. . ,! 3 bel. with 2 full baLhs. kilChen: SlOVC. water bill paid. $200
.Avenue H. 'Winuu coa&s. clolhes. conversion, 51:500. 364-4908'1.5143 1320 : appliances available, walCl ,and. monlhly, 5SO deposit 364-6232 ,or
. hoes. 10YS,. I.ots orolhel .. ... . 'I cable :fumished. c.enlla! ~ " air. ,364·31:45. IS,IJ,S
misccUanoousl5148 I .----- IIIiIII_ Call 364-4261. _ for Shlfley. I '. _ _ .-. . - . • i 14230 '

FOR REt4T --_. 2 bedroom' house Cor rent. no
pets-deposit, 442 Lon, $t.
364·8255. IS 1.38

For sale. Registered Chow puppie .
Call 364-463S~ .364·0242-days;1
~-I734.nighl5..145.S1 I

New d now in iock The R
of New .Mexk.o, in boo form.Also
The Roads of Texas. $12.95 each.
HererordBRU1d. 3.3 N . Lee ..

'1500.3

For Ie: Girls Campfire Uniform, Garage sale 410 Ave. K Thursday.
Size 6.364-4242. 15046 Friday: & Saturday .BpS. 15149 Money paid fr.· houtes. noICS.

790
.

mortgages. Call164~2660.

-

, 4-Real Estate

TWo houses. and ",vo separIlIe comer
Cen.ifted Tam 200, !Jetld.Bulk.' :kM.s nCar San Jose ChQllCh, one
sooul.Sl.15 bu.. Produced 116'1HL bouse 111237 Catalpa.. 112 block •
under sprinkle.r;. James COwaft.I4Ox300. IdW has been cleared on
Ollon. 1~806-285-2589. 15024 comer or Gl'ICCy4 Sampson •.c.u

364-8841. 5470

C.. yon Home. 3 BR Brick, taU'll
air & heat. good location,
assumable I.oan~ Arter .5 or
weekend,. ]64"()S96. I-6SS-0308.

15038
Wheat Seed ror I -----------,

U~21 N~W. - Low SO".. 3 bedroom. 2 ';
..... double ,low dowR.,.. ·
A clolina aD ... Hfied buyer. CIIl
364-026.S. 15 114

- -

, 2-Farm EquipmentFor sale: Four ell hion
Qfa-·measuresl 0 1 .. Good

oondition. COR_ l Lucy Rogers
364-05:5;5 ex' .57,8-4350.. .1.SOSl

GrandparenlS Day - Scp mbet 9.
Check our window for gift
uggestions and "special." Gift Two 1979 R-Model Macks, $9SOO

Wrap And. Mail Service Available.: each. two 19'n. Hobbs. HCJPIM!Z
Merle Norm - Lie and me tr a iJ e r -. $4 , 0 0 0 e a e h .;
Gift Garden. 220 N. M in, 15056 285-2127,,)', 797..Q949·nighb.

lS042

. be moved: 2 :BR, $1650, '
!roo£. SJ .150" 2 room 1 Russian BeanUe

_ (12·&24')S600. 30 mi.' sale. 3,'7··2364.
Yin : inel. . - . 806- 52~ 248.

15064
For __: New 20 fOot wide land
noaa willi elL"'" or dwe hildl.
289·5341. 15147Fo sale.: Office

. -

l-Car c; F. r ~~11('
- -

never,
I ,navar
I __

lbe wtthouI·

-

J{\ r.!n[),;r : ~omr~.,
. .

.. ---------.. Tidy 2 ~. garage. fe
RETIREMENT LIVING ! I yard,'no appliance: • Available Seax.

AVAILABLE FOR RE : I. Call 364-2.66()or ]64·1416.
NOW! 14900

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
, BRICK HOMES WITH 'GA-

RAGE ANDIOR 'CARPORTS.

! I * Comfort.b'le UlIlngAccommo-
dation,

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
·A....

. "Additional Storage
• uttlHle. Paid .
" v.rd Care Prollkled

For Rent: 242 Grcenwood. $450,
deposit. references. South 385,.
oulSide cicy limilS, 21CIICS, .$450
mo., de,posit a refeRnces .. cau
ReaJlOI~364~7m.I.4924

Elnciency aparUnent for 'working
gendeman. Utilities 4 cable paid .
Nice fta. 5250 monthly, SSO

. deposit. 364~1171. 1503S

call (806) 384~1 for an
appOintment to seelbese

I Iresidences. Cans can be II'.
cel.v8d1 bet.ween the Ihours
of 8:00 A.M. 1012:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

! 'For rene 6('lt Blevins. 2 bedroom, .~
'bath. 'Garage. ,fenced yard, WID
hoolup.SlOve . &. !ref. available.
S22S.00monlhly~ SIOO deposit.
364-4908.· )~1

F(X' rent Two bedroom house.
furnished. clean, Call 364·2733.

15066

n

• •••• •••1'.\ King's l\lullor ,.,
l\leth:o"disl HOOle. Inc.

P.O' 80x 1999.•,·400,R.ng.1I' Dr.
Here'ord.Texal 78045

Two bedroom home. A/C. Fridge,
stove provided. Washer/drycr
hookup. Water paid. S255/mq,
364-3209. . 15072

Self·lock storage. 364-8448.
1360 For rent 2 bedroom, adullS only 01'

----~--_'_-'---_Iwilh one small child. 364-0984. .
15078

Paloma. Lane Apes. 2 hxfroom
available. clean, wen cared for,
rcasonabl,y. $,170 deposit. no peLS. Vety nice 2 bedroom dupleK..
EHO" 364-1255. 6060 waSher/dryer hookup,' fenc:ed badt

monthly.
ISIM

_. . yard, DOpel$.S22S .
, 3644130 evenings.

406 Avenue B apartment ror rent.
Sl90'per month, aU utilities. except ----~------
electricity. $100 deposit. 372·9993.

13764 lWo bedroom mobile home or 3
bedroom house, wid. hookup. Slove.-----------1 refrigerator. fenced yard. 364-4370.

15n8

-

7 -Busme ss Opportunities

.e

SSOOO immediale acdiU We make
il easy reganflcsa. or your credit

I.....~;I. Over9,CI approved. Also
. For rent: 3 bedroom howIc wid C V I SA.. 2 4 h 0 U r s •.
i boot..,,~ rccendy repainled inside. -~366-3710 e~L I'90~ 1'141r.1 364-213,1. 14618

2-o1f'u wllaqc R!Ceplion,1I'tI. IklO
Iq. ft.. new ctrpet a ~ hiP
traffic. Joea&ion. 902 N.· Lee. LW._
lM-0686. 14752

•



1bwn aCaunu:y Food StoresUI
be ltoIdinJ pmanaJ intetvicwa on
Aidly. SepImlber7~ From I :PJIII.10
• p.m. In&cIViews are 10 be held

: 100 South 25 Mile Ave. ISUO ,.
'.

Haul traSh, din. sand a pavel. AI
prd Ie¥ellina. ... Crimmin,B ..
pliDlinI. Wall 'build and can
Dower beds. Call 364-0553 or
364-8852. 14885,

-

9-Child Care

r_ " ~ .. , '" •••• :••• '.- ...
~pencnced ,thiJd care for. ,chilchn , 'WIN- L I DOMESTIC 1~~. cat, Bonme ~. II , sa... Repal~, SMvlc., II

- 1 O.,.1d Parke",
'---------11 151-7722 •

578 4641 •
.~.I •• I•• I

Found: On c:urve4 miles South'
,Hererord on Hwy. 385., ;Nhhe'
$omoycd dol. Hu, fica coli.,. CIII,
364-2030. Hereford Bnmd. 14948

I, - -

,Found on Hiway, 60, one ralChet,

•

_ .. • i .dcnli(Y '10 claim. 364~12601ftu6 1

p.m, Mart. 15117
HEREFORD DAY CARE.....' .........

EIIu•• nt ...........,.,...... .....~.'2,...

NOTICE IV PUIIUCATION
..... 0nIIl

GME1INCI8:
YOU AIlE HEREI' ee-

lIAN.,. TO APPEAR encI, ......
.................... II2nd' I

...... Court. DuI IIIIIIth 'CoUn",
,....: ..... CourthouM 01 uIcI
CoIM1.In .. ..,'oI 1Drd. T.... ~
........ ', •• A. oI.. IIIDI.".'I,....................... -...,
C,• ..,. IhI ... 01~ ell
... CIII'a _ MIll ..
.., ot v......
... _VIIIIn8I. u .....
1n' .... eou.tOft lite z:a ,.. ,.,.t_ ..~trM DnII! ......, , ...
_Oil , ..
..... c.u.t. 1n

-------------', , Iftd _.
, ohINr -.

WiD ~ up junk can free. We.,.., til to
scnp ,iron and ,metal. aluminum _ , .......
c-. 364~3350. ',70 10..'.................. --.....................................................

.... 0-11 _ VIIIfrtM,.'..., _-..a.."_ ,.,..._ .......... -.t ..
'....... 'Ii ~ . ~
........... IINI ·•
1Mr. ,. III ..~ _ .

a.vo openillls for child care in my
home Monday·Fnday. WiDl provide
meals. Live in nice neighborhood.
Call 364-8013. 15101

lUNG'S MANOa
JlBTRODIS'l'
CHILD' CA.RB

It' Norton
'3144111 .

, 13-Lost and Found

.~.it~,to,..1 IIfetJ....
~, courteous Ireminder from,

the DPS lroopen. Sf Par-Ie Ave. 364-' 281

-- - -

10-Announcements

NociceY' Good Shepherd Clothes
,CbcI. 62S&st Hwy. fiO 'wiD be

apen TUeldays and Friday und)

1

Pmblem Pn:pIncy CeDI«. 50S'
Ball Pall Avenue. ·]64·2027. Free
prepIIICy lab. Cannclcllliai. After
boUn hal line 364-7626. ask for
"J.ie." . 1.290

-

11·RlJSIfl0SS Sor vrco

Defensive Drivinl Course .is now
be.. offered nipg .and, SI&unIa)'l. '
Wall ildudc ·Iicket clismilsaland
insurance discount.. For more'
infonnllion,call364-6S78. 700'

0.,. Doors &: Opencn RepIiIed. ,
Call Robert Betzea Mobile
1-6'J9..,S811; NiahII c.J12J9..S500.

14237

We lie now cIoina CRP .
CaD Joe WII'd. 289~5394 or
351-9142. 14461

LEGAL NOTICES

LIOAL NOncE
..................... Mldln ..

I I ....., ...... I'.' 101, w...".,...... ".1'1. U. Weal Ac ......
................. .,. ElM ""ot
... ., .... A'dltlon to'.... Town

........ .,., ........ Countr.
T 11Ie1olnl of Adluatmenl-

I ,•••• _,.,..10 ....pi,dlIIc..tl
..... 1M CIIJ twI on ..........

_",_ puIpOMoI ..
.... ., ... ' ""' OIII11n 10ft-
............... 'Ia....................,. ~

cOl_ODIn SEJNK2

Rich'G"rd Schlobs Sf v Hy5ing r Brenda Yost n

PIIone ..... 1216 Each, Trading la,' Aft r 5::30 P.M.
for aecorded Co . modity U

NonCE TO PRo8PECTtVE
IBIDDERS OF PROPOSED

.'ALDINO JANITORIAL
WORK FOR TEXAS STATE

DEP'ARTIIENT OF tIIOHWAYS
AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Selled bid. fat: JuUdlng JMltorIlail
s.tvle., kif .... -..nlOllncl W....
'hou .. locelad on us 3IS In ..,..0«1.
T Dell SmJIt County. MdIar
'1M lnlllnlnC* Wuehouu Iocaled
on LP,"I In V-a'. TI.M, 'OkfhIm
Counl~. wlU be received by 1MSq't
Departmen1 o. Hlfhw.y •• nd IPubilc :
Tran'PDf'IIlIon Joe.ted .t P.O. 10K
2708, $715 c.nyon Drive, AmarU.Io,
T.I.' nIDI" unUII,lDO, a.m., Thurl"'
d.y, Sapl,""." 20. 1910. Itt.n
llely reu.
IBid 'ro"" and.paclflcatlon. '\111111be.v.n...... , ... DI.triCi Accounting
0Iflee toe.ttd.t 5715 Canyon Drtv.,

,

I Amarillo" T•••••. Co'u•• : 'Sheri .
.'1 (I06)35J.5171 , .xt 248.
SUcca .. 1u1bklder will be requl'ef to
fumlth".'r Vendor ,14entlRc.tlon

,Number fwmtheS .... COmptrol .....
OIfIce and prool 01 Inaur.ne. ••
'ped'''''n 1M ,conIr.ct..
U.UIII rlgh•• , ... rved.

e.
CA1TlE MURES GRAIN FUTURES METAl. FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

e
'S,
Y

In the 12..month' period 'ending June 30,
copies of The Hereford
Brand w'ere' 'purchased

'at H~r,efQ:rd.ne,'wsstands, supermarkets
and convenience stores. . ,

--

'~"'~~'< ~ ~ ~ ~"\~,\~~::t'::~~::;~ ," "', ",&,"
x

" ~ , ,., '. ..,' ~ .~<

more copies w,ere
deliivered to homes

or mailed to' subscribers!

Can Hereford and Deaf Smith County
residents read? .

I

E ly•••YES,
and they. are reading and reading
and readingTH'E HEREFORD BRAND.

PKN



',8Ir,I'ydetection key for cancer

,chUdren younger Ihan fiye years of
age.

However. amcndmcnlS adopted by
the Texas Board of Health in June
more sharply define. and in some
cases change, children's immuniza-
tion requiremenlS. Among abe'major
amendments ate:

-Beginning Sept.. I , children and
siudem enrolling in Texas dljld<are
:racililies or schools must have
received both mumps and measles
vaccines on or .cter their ·.first
·birtbdays.

~Begjnning Jan. I. 1991. students
whose 12th birthdays occur on or
after Sept. I.will be required to have

DOl 10 ary '10 Loq far lhew p'._I.
d' Child younelf.- Dr. 'wort in caaccr 1RtIIIIDeDt. SL Jude
Thompson lilies. "Consul' doctor Childft:n's RescIrdI ·.1ocaIcd
, _ -. eumiMliaa lOr hi empbi is one 01 world'
VItII~ child. iacI . blood: ~m . - cenccn lor bioIIIecIic:a1
z- IfsymplOnlpeBi - or '. n. rcsearchandcawtropbic . iD'
, itc the advice or ueatment of. children. Sl Ju w founded 28
physician, consider Fwng. second Ycarl.SO by enlel1ainer Danny
,o,pinion. ...' 'wonh 'abe peace of Thom and! is suppotted duough
mind.· conuibution received, by the

IOn....... __ A L r Amenc.an Le, "'R __ ~ Smll!" Associa-
, ra&.o; ,~ to :..cep .,WBrC 0 --~ 1'-'

theirchildfen'sphy ital wcll ..beilll," fon Charitie(ALSAC).
Dr.'Thom-Idd. s. "Wbelherornot andt'~. 1 Solid l.UmOrS.like bane cancer.
you uspecta serious iIlness.regu ar Lymphomas. ucb IS Hodgkin's
medical checkup are crucial for diseascand non.Hodgkin·s Iym,pho-
cbildren of all ages. II .. mao an; also common ,forms of

Dr. Thompson suggests tit_die childhood cancer. SymplOl1lSof these
!imeto leamw~tchildh.oOd'CanQer typcs. of malignant solid IUmorI
~S.wbat f~. I' comCllD andoo!", almost alway.sinvolve wellinl or
~o rec~ntze us ymproms~·~_~.uc. . pain accompanied by wejahlloss and
eduClbOD (or parents tan belp cue (ever:
lhcir generahnxietyaboulchUdhood '''Though cbemolherapy Ind
cance~... . . .. . radiation Iherapy 'are still the most

~uke!,ua. a ~. ofU,e~blood·routine forms of tJeaPnent for many
fomung ussue ,IS Ihe moSlcommoo of these cancers. Sl Jude conlinues
form of cancer in.ch~1dren. Symp- 10research new and ongoing lypesof
10000S of leuk~aa Incl~ fever. therapy. as well lSaoti<ancetdrugS.
ratlgue. ~~I"~ne 1'81!,. nose- and is acbicving dramatic results .:
b]~ds. b~UJSlng.easdy. welghlloss Still, lhe most promising ueaunent
and 8w.elhng 01' me bod.y orpns.. of all is early Uea'meDl," adds
..Bram tu.mOl' are~ ~.cIIJ1_OS1 Thompson. .
frequent kind or c~lldhood can~l'. The lresearchconductcd at 51:. Jude
S~II1~toms: of bnUn lUm~rs vi!Y is funded. primarily through public
wldel)". but .. ~suaJly. begm With ,contributions. The donations 8Iso
~~~and.lrunueated.c~lr'C)w allow St. Jude to [unduea.amentfor
IRID unpaired speech and ~ng.and young palients wilhoulinsurance
loss ~rmotor conllOl skills, such as coverage.
walking. ........--

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) • Dirt.y
Harry is hanging up his Magnum.

Clint Eastwood S(lid Wednesday .
hcplansno more .sequels to &he
shoot~'em-up mov.ies realUrin,j a.San
Francisco cieltClive knoWn for his .44
and his launtiog line to ~guys~.
.4Makc mv day." .

,"I don it know where you' d take
him," said Eastwood, whohasswrcd
in five "Diny Harry" films.

"The very dangerous Ibinl about
doing sequels is you can faU into a
pattern of self ..imitation. You'd have
to have an awfully 800d script to like
you away rrom dUll.'"

Eastwood's IaCesl venture as actor
and directoi. "White Huqter,. Black
Hean,"elllplores lIIe obsession of a
movie director bent on bagging an
elephant in Africa. Eastwood plays
Ihe direclOr.modelcdon lhe IaleJohn
Huston.

an)"Q
twely
ucatm nL

BUI how does a parent ke &he
... .a Ie ttv ly m_ ~

IIIn ~___I nou iIIne • ueb'
c .cr?' Aecordin, ItO' Dr. Elizabelb
Thompscm •.pbysici n-in-chief aI. :St.
Jude Child",n". Re. h HospiUd,
w'h '. child's hhh begins to
decline for 110'· reot reason. it."

onh ing • mome t tolUn tJuougJl
'hi checklist or warning .igns that
may indicate serious illne if they
persi L '

.15 my child:
*Fausued.litless or pale?
"Experiencing any well'in,g Of

unusual lumps an,YWhcft:in \he ~r?
·Feeling- -uscous on~lIpc1,icncing

al . of appetite? ..
·SufTerin continued insomnia or

leeping too much?
·Undergoing W\usoaI moodswinp

or cryin abniplly? -
*SJwnblins or Josingbalance lI'KR

often?
·Seeing double or suffering other

eye problem?
·8ruising easily or frequently?
·.EXperiCL in.,gnoseblc:eds'oran,y

unexplained bleeding? .
While many of 'the··· symptoms

could be due to nothing more serious
than a virus. a trip to the doctor is
certainly called for.

A competitive a.lternallve to your current link
with the outsIde business worldl

Dimmitt ~!IY.

The i!"cxas~putrr!cn' ,of Health
,(TOR) :IS nobr),Ulg ,all school and
chUd-carefacilltyadmini ·'ratonlhat
new...more suingent imnauniz lion
rules for III Texas children will
become law effective Sept. I.

Health officials are advismg
parenlS to ensure tbanheir children's
immunization records comply with
those rules. Stin more changes in Ihe
immuni,z ,don requhcmen.ts.
includins: Imandatory second dose of
measles vaceinc. are SCI for 1991.

Wes Hodpon. epi4cmiology
coordinalOr for the TDH Immuniza·
tjon Division. said. "The large
measles oulbreats which began in
1988 UJ1derscoraI the racllhal measles
and other vaccine-preventable two doses of measles vaccine, or
diseases can pose tragic heah.ulvca&s p roy id~ evidence a! mea:s1es
unt'ess all susceptibl,epeople are Imm.u~uy. The two doses must be
immunized qainst them.", a~m~nlstered, ,at least 30 ..days ~.

HodlSOlt said. "Some ~..~ lin ,~nd ~roor'ofl~e second d~w"l be
tOOcnl.')an ha, :ft railed 10.. . ve wit r':'lu. IrCd.. 'unll' ~ childs 12tb
childrenvaecmaated. A' so. some blrlhday: . .. ,
school and da.y-care operators have _.Bcgl~nlRg. Sept. I. 199!.
not tepcadeqUIIC records. Thcresult Hac'!l0ph~lus lDn~nza. lfPC 8
is a growing numbetof insufficiendy vaccme Will berequJrcd fo.rchddren.
immunJzecfchildmi and young adults ages 18~o~ths Ihrougb tour ),ear5.
atriskofmeulCsinfection." -Begmnmg Scpl.l. 1991. all
, Hodgson saidlhal currently thec.hihu.en and studcnlS ~Uing for the
law requires aU children entering rust ~~memusl have recclved rubella
TeWl iQhoOls or: day-care to show vacc,m~ age one or oldc/. _ .
proof of~imQJllliza1ionl.at.cenaiD qes ",~gson added lfia.' per:sons I
gainst. polio.. le:tanus" measles, ~_~~dln~~urther .detadsabou~

rubella (German: measles), mumps. lmmumza~on r~ulrem.e~n ~hould
and diphtheria. In addition, the laws consullthe.lt flfnlly physlCW1~,-I~
requ.ircspenusis(wboopingcough) hCii1f:b departmems or school
vaccine for all school and W1y-care officials.

'Choose a copi.er' that has
repeatedly given itS

users top performance!
.8hetp ElHlrOnIca Corp. ... t'8C8f'IlIy _ardad with. _lin·
guished service plaque,and the COYeIed ·satisfaCtion at Ih(t
"Ie .. award. which Were determlntd by COIlIUmer rdngs.

Buy the best ~.buy Sharp!

eoinplet. local
Service, Provided by
the Office·

11(~BlIll)5SII)lr lC~
':For Quality StHI Siclng ConstNction"

Owner - Leon Ric ards 364-6000

Shape-Up fall classes set
Sbape ..Up West Texas, wiUbegin West Texas Slate Universil)' campus .

.its 12-week fall sessioRlofdasses'on Costoftheprog:ram is $40 regular
Tuesda.),t ~pl. n. C:oursc ,ofreri~gs, 'membership; $70 husband/wire
.include lap, swimming, senior me m 'b,e rs hip; $,30 fa c u,l-
citizen -. swim, circuit 'training. ty/staff/boosler membership,,; $20
weight trainiDS.aerobic dance, Wiler parttime student membership; and
aerobics, rock aerobics and healthy $12 full-Lime SlUdent membenbip.
weiPI. • medically supe" lsed Payment is due at the lime of
propaID wilb emph is on weigbt· regis .... tiOft.
I -. For more information. c-ontact

ReliSlndon is ICheduled Cor 6 Craig ClitIOn. WTSU weUn.ess.
p. • Manda)", Sept. JO,.'in 'the coordililUlf/dftdOfIl806-6.56-233S
Ac:dvid.CI Center, Room 206~on the ,OJ 6S6-232A.

Edw4lrd D. ,Jones & Co.
MEMBER: NYSE· SIPC

Selvlng,con~rva~lve Investors Since 1871
• All Types of Retirement Plans

IRA's • SEpis • Profit Sharing Etc.
• Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D.'s "
-,Tax· FREE Municipal' BOnds

IKE STEV,ENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE.', 364-0041
I ~...

.'

MAKE YOUR
UNWANTED

, Additional Business Opportunity
,JCI:raru_y C t8'log Sa.le Marchan,t

DISAPPEAR
'LIKE

'. I!ridependently OWned &. O,peratecl
lin the' Community of Hereford.

• Some Financial Investment and
Square Footage Required.,

• ~Id Operated in Conjunction
with Existing Non Competitive
BUDI'·'n.... iP-

'.'eM1 Conwnission on ' of'
JCP C Merchandise.

• Far all - Write:
JCP'aft ........QII8IC)g

..

WlItrW. to turn yow e into
. cash) You _it need rNgIc to
do 1M trk:k. AI ~ nee41s •
dassifted ad. Call us todIy1to
pIKe WOW adlnd pullhi PfO'
, Into motiOn. v~·.. sure tobI~~"
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